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6 

EDITORIAL

Today,itisnaturaltospeakofmediaandcomputer
architecture, the architecture of European foreign 
policy, philosophical constructs, the corporate archi-
tecture of major companies, and even of security 
 architecture. In the case of built architecture, contem-
poraryexamplessuchastheinternationallydiscussed
reconstructionoftheNeueAltstadtinFrankfurt
revealtheextenttowhichsocio-politicalnotionsof
order and historical narratives are recognized through 
the visual and spatial organization of architecture. 
However,currentdevelopmentsreflectmorethana
meretrendtowardanincreasinglybroadunder-
standingofarchitecture,whichisnowoneofthekey
fieldsof social self-perception: Planned and also  
constructed buildingssparkcontroversialdebateon
the importance of architecture as the deployment of 
order in a spatialdiscourse.Inthiscontext,theLOEWE
research cluster “Architectures of Order” is dedicated 
to study ing architecture as a cultural technique that 
manifests itself not only aesthetically, materially, 
spatially, and discursively, but also epistemologically. 
“ArchitecturesofOrder”referstothesignificance 
of ordering techniques in the practices of architecture, 
whileinvestigatingtherelevanceofarchitectural
thought in social discourse on order. 
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Theseries“ArchitecturesofOrder”,whichispublished
withinCCSATopics,presentsmonographictexts
by researcherswhoparticipateinandareassociated
withtheresearchcluster.Thebroadrangeofthe
seriesreflectstheproject’sinterdisciplinaryapproach,
whileunifyingarchitectural-historicalandtheoreti-
calexpertisewithhistorical,cultural,media-studies,
sociological, and design-theoretical competence, 
complementedbyperspectivesfromthefieldof
practical architectural design and media.

LOEWEresearchcluster“ArchitecturesofOrder”
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In1927,EvelynWordLeigh,aformersocietygirland
motion picture actor, had a glass house built in 
Nyack,NewYorkandlivedthereuntil1940.Thestory
ofthedivorced,childless,beautifulwomanwho
bathedinlightinhergreenhouse-likehomewasre-
portedbythepressinNewYork,SanFrancisco,
Hamburg, and Vienna. The utopian idea of living in a 
glasshousewasthusneithera“fraternal”noran
“unrealized obsession” of modernity.1 As a means of 
practical memory, archaeology can actually be a 
surreal activity, shaped by chance encounters and 
discoveries. Leigh’s glass house certainly belongs to 
theburiedremnantsofthe20thcentury.Ifoneis
persistent enough in investigating this infamous 
woman,whoselifewasattimesthestuffoflegend,
and the nameless glass house that inspired such  
fascinationbeforeitwasforgotten,onediscovers
junk,anobjet trouvé,withfragmentsofpixelated
andyellowedoldnewspapers,oralhistories,virtual
graves,digitalfleamarkets,andfilmarchives. 
Thestoryofthisbuilding,whichhasbeenunexplored
todate,existsentirelyoutsidethemodernisttradi-
tion and beyond male authorship. Perhaps that is one 
reasonwhystudiesonglasscultureandtranspar-
ency have remained silent about it. 

“Alltheseinfinitelyobscurelivesremainto
berecorded,”VirginiaWoolfwritesinheressay 
A Room of One’s Own(1929).Thetextisbasedon
lecturessheheldin1928onthesubjectofwomenand
literature, having been invited by the Girton and 
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Newnhamwomen’scollegesatCambridgeUniversity.
Followingextensivereadingandresearch,Woolf 
concludedthatwomanis“anoddmonster”ofhistory:
“Imaginatively she is of the highest importance; 
practicallysheiscompletelyinsignificant.Sheper-
vades poetry from cover to cover; she is all but ab-
sent from history.”2 The authors of the biographies, 
historybooks,andphilosophicalandliteraryworks
shecouldfindtopreparehertalkswerealmostex-
clusivelymen.Woolfthereforetackledthesubjectin
adifferentwayandconsideredtheconditionsof
creativework“grosslymaterialthings,likehealthand
moneyandthehouseswelivein.”3 She believed  
thatwhatwomenneedinordertobeabletowriteis
asecureincomeandaroomwithalockonthedoor.
As prosaic as the demand might sound, it never- 
theless proves to be multifaceted. It represents an  
architecturalorderthataffordsprivacytowomen,
aswellaslegalandfinancialindependenceasapre-
condition of intellectual freedom. In this demand, 
Woolfinsistsonliterallymakingroomforwomenin
allfieldsofculturalproductionandinhistory.

To develop her argument, she choreographs 
numeroussmallscenes,mutuallyinterwovenwalks
andtrainsofthought.Whenherfictitiouscounter-
partstrollsaroundthemaledomainofOxbridge, 
sheproposesanotableexampleofakindofarchitec-
ture that seems conducive to creative acts:  
“Strolling through those colleges past those ancient 
halls the roughness of the present seemed smoothed 
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away;thebodyseemedcontainedinamiraculous
glasscabinetthroughwhichnosoundcouldpenetrate,
andthemind,freedfromanycontactwithfacts 
(unlessonetrespassedontheturfagain),wasatlib-
ertytosettledownuponwhatevermeditationwasin
harmonywiththemoment.”4 This glass cabinet  
that appears to the female intruder in the hermeti-
callysealedworldofeducatedmenisnotyetunlike
theroomofone’sownshedemandsforwomen. 
It is a place of protection and passage, providing a 
temporaryhavenfromthenoiseoftheworld—right
uptothemomentwhenthetransgressorisdriven
offthelawn.Woolf’sglassscenographybuildsa
subtlebridgebetweenliteratureandarchitecture.
Shealsodemonstratesaprocessofsubjectification
inwhichtheempowermentanddisempowerment 
ofwomenarecloselyconnected,whereinclusionand
exclusionconstituteambiguousspacesandbound-
ariesareatstake.Thinkinginscenographiesfirst
meanskeepingsightoftheseaspects,andsecond,
workingwiththescenic-theatricalorganizationof
spaces,figures,andperspectives.Inspiredbyafew
obscurelivesandstayingwiththehistoriographical
troublethatWoolfengagedwith,thisessayaddresses
amultifacetedissueinwhichwomen,literature,and
glass architecture play the leading roles. 

Thefirstpartofthisessayisdevotedtothe
storyofLeighandherglasshouse.Obsessedwith
thesun,Leigh’sambiguousflirtationwiththepublic
inflamedtensionsearlyon,untilthehousewas

OBSCURE LIVES, 
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shatteredbystonesaround1936.In1940,Leigh’s
templeofthesunwasforecloseduponanddemolished.
However,aslongasitstood,thebuildingwasare-
markablydiversemedium,servingasabodyand 
climate technique, a means of moral education, and 
a stage for self-dramatization. After discussing this 
unheard-of architectural episode, the second part 
turns to a construction form of the imagination that 
severalfemaleartiststookupbetweenthemid-1920s
andearly1960s:theglassdome.Overthedecades,
thisform’sscalesandmodesofexistencekept
changing. In surrealist photography, Claude Cahun 
and Lee Miller put actual glass domes over female 
heads,stagingadramaticinterplaybetweenexternal
order and internal beauty. This dynamic can be 
tracedfurtherintheliterarytextsofAnaïsNin,Hilda
‘H.D.’Doolittle,andSylviaPlath,forwhomthebell
jarevolvedintoaninfluentialmetaphor.Fromthenon,
the trope refers to highly ambivalent mental states 
turned inside-out, forming transparent or translucent 
sphericalenvironmentsthatare,firstandforemost,
the site and epitome of profound artistic crises.  
Howthesedifferentconstructiontypesofwomen’s
glassspacesareconnectedwitheachotherandwith
the cultural history of glass and transparency re-
quiresfurtherexploration.
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AsIhaveproposedinanearlieressay,usingexamples
ofaroughlyhistoricaltypology(greenhouses,exhi-
bitionbuildingsandglassresidentialbuildings)from
the19thtothemid-20thcentury,glasshousescan 
beregardedasmodelsandembodimentsofworking
on boundaries.5Theseboundariesrunbetweenthe
typical modern dichotomies evident in the technically 
and industrially characterized structural trans- 
formationthatoccurredinwesternsocieties;forin-
stancebetweennatureandculture,othersand 
ourselves, materiality and discursivity, transcendence 
and immanence, privacy and publicity etc. In a para-
doxicalway,glasshousesinterveneintheinteraction
betweenthesebinaryoppositions.Ontheonehand,
from the perspective of aesthetic perception, they 
destabilizetheboundariesbetweenthem,whereby
this destabilization is primarily implemented and 
produced through rhetoric. On the other hand, glass 
housesalsodrawboundariesindifferentplaces 
andincontrastingways.Thus,whilethefocuslieson
stressingthemutualpermeationoftwozones,the
act is surreptitiously undone at the same time.  
AsMarcusHahnneatlyputsit,BrunoLatour’s“work
ofpurification”meansthat“everystatementof
modernseparationiscombinedwiththemodern
practiceofmixing,whichcannotbeaddressedbythe
statement of separation.”6Withthatinmind,glass
housesinverttheusualpatternofpurification, 
because,inthem,statementsofmodernmixingare
permeated by practices of separation.

OBSCURE LIVES, 
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Inthecontextofsuchassumptions,Iaddressthe
questionofwhatkindofagencyglasshomesandglass
domesaffordtowomen,sincetheseenvironments
suggestpracticalandartisticnegotiationsonmodern
boundaries and differences. Indeed, glass domes  
allowforthesameworkasglasshouses.Thefactthat
the former operate on different scales by no means 
indicates that the boundaries they help to negotiate 
arelesssignificant.AsIwilldemonstrate,these
boundariesrunbetweentheanimateandtheinani-
mate,dreamandconsciousness,factandfiction,
subject and object, body and mind, reason and mad-
ness,womanandman/human.Andmostimportantly,
bell jars in particular reveal that this last boundary 
is not simply about gender difference, but a very 
specificaspectofit.Thequestioniswhoisentitled
toaroomofone’sown,whoispermittedtowrite,
think,build,andworkcreatively,andunderwhich
conditions.Whatreallyisatstakeisculturalagency,
theissueofauthorship.Ultimately,itisaquestion 
of proper places in the history of a ‘glassy’7 and trans-
parent modernity.

Having transformed from an ambiguous 
dream of modernity into an imperative of the  
21stcentury,theconceptoftransparencyranksasa
keytermofourpresent,withitsgenealogyand 
critique enjoying a great deal of attention in various 
disciplines.8Whetherconcerninginstitutionsor 
individuals, the rhetoric of transparency is intimately 
linkedtoahandfulofpivotaldemandsandpromises,
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such as the democratic accessibility of information,  
a sense of responsibility, the reduction of asymmetries 
inpowerrelations,andmoralbehavior.9  
As Emmanuel Alloa states, transparency has become 
the ideal of an era that considers itself to have left  
all master narratives behind. Precisely because of this 
post-ideological claim, it seems increasingly impor-
tant,“toanalyzetransparencyforwhatitpurportsto
be: an ideology of neutrality.”10Againstthisbackdrop,
a genealogical critique of transparency in architec-
ture and literature necessarily involves questioning the 
myth of the glass house. This myth has strong visual, 
rational,male,white,western-colonialconnotations
andisassociatedwiththenaturalizationofconnec-
tionswithrespecttorace,class,andgender.11  
The historiography of transparency itself is at least 
complicit in perpetuating this myth in so far as its  
ancestralportraitgalleryalmostexclusivelyconsists
ofmalefigures.12 The question of the place allocated 
towomeninthishistoryhasbeenaddressedfar 
toorarely.Yetuponacloserlook,theytendtobefound
at the very center of glass house narratives.

Forinstance,considerVeraPavlovna,who,
inNikolayChernyshevsky’spowerfulutopianpolitical
novel What Is to Be Done? (1863),doesnotsimply
dream of living in a crystal palace. This building also 
providesthesettingforasocietyinwhichthedivision
of labor, equal rights, and truthfulness in gender rela-
tions prevail.13 Consider also Léona ‘Nadja’ Delcourt, 
whowassupposedtomakeAndréBreton’ssurrealist

OBSCURE LIVES, 
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workNadja(1928)transparenttowardslifeanden-
sureadocumentarypoetics,ofwhichhisglasshouse
is a metaphor.14WalterBenjaminpositsthatinhabit-
ing this glass house is “a revolutionary virtue par  
excellence.”15Wealsorecallthedoctor,poet,and
translatorEdithFarnsworth,whosuedLudwigMies
vanderRohe,thearchitectofherweekendhome 
in Plano, Illinois, because she considered the purist 
masterpieceobscenelyexpensive,structurallyflawed,
andhardlyreconcilablewithhernotionofliving.16 
Wellintothe21stcentury,despitetheirstrikingpres-
ence,femalefiguresformthefoundation,asitwere,
uponwhichthehegemonichistoryofarchitecturesof
transparency is made legible. This situation has a 
highlydisconcertingeffectwhenthenamesofthese
women(suchasNadjaandFarnsworth)become
metonymsoftheartisticmasteryofthemenwhose
workstheyenabledinthefirstplace.

In the historiography of glass culture, then, 
the gender constellation strongly recalls the punch 
line and title of Paul Scheerbart’s so-called “ladies’ 
novel” The Gray Cloth with Ten Percent White(1914),
inwhichheusesnarrativetodiscussthethesesof
his substantial manifesto Glass Architecture(1914).
In the novel, the bride-to-be of an architect signs a 
marriagecontractthatshewillonlyweargrayclothes
withtenpercentwhitelace,inordertoprovide 
a highlighting aesthetic contrast to her future hus-
band’s colorful glass houses. He declares in advance 
that the “nature of the costume must not outshine  
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acolorfulglasswall[…and]mayundernocircum-
stancescompetewiththeglass.”17Inviewofsuchan
allocation of roles, the novel ironically and provoca-
tivelyinvestigatesthequestionwhetherthewoman
canbeconsideredafigureatallorwhethershehas
merelybecomepartofthebackground.Itdoesnot
takelongforthearchitect’swife,herselfasuccess-
ful artist, to rebel against the rule. The dynamic, in 
whichawomaninglassdisturbsamaleorderand 
resists her characterization as an oppressed subject, 
is not unique in modernity.

Thefigure-groundconstellationhaslong
belonged to the vocabulary of feminist theory, criti-
cizing androcentric patterns of thought and per-
ceptionwithareferencetotraditionalfemaleback-
grounding.However,astrategyofsimplyinverting
therelationshipwouldpickuponthe“masculine 
logic of asymmetric distinction”18 and continue it  
underoppositeauspices.Thus,howcouldonemake
a different contribution to the cultural history of 
glassarchitecture,otherthanviathecanon,without
followingamasculinelogicorinvertingprevailing
gender asymmetries?

Mystrategyistwo-fold.First,thefocusis
shiftedtowardsfemalesubjectivityinworksby 
female authors, i.e., from the center to the periphery. 
Second,thisessayexaminesnotonlythemythof
theglasshouse,butalsotheoftenoverlookedtradi-
tionofthebelljarasamotifandconcept.Inthisway,
twodifferentstandpointsareestablished,inwhich

OBSCURE LIVES, 
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theglasshousetendstoconformwithanouter 
perspectiveandthebelljarmorewithaninternalper-
spective. The former is addressed through the  
reconstruction of the story of Leigh’s glass house 
basedonWalterBenjamin’sworksonculturaltheory.
From there, the object and metaphor of the bell jar 
leadstonewartisticandtheoreticalfields.Whatis 
nodoubtthemostfamousexample,SylviaPlath’s 
novel The Bell Jar, is just the tip of the iceberg.  
Asmentionedabove,thefiliationlinesofthebell-jar
traditionreachbacktothe1920sand1930s. 
The surrealist photography and object art of Claude 
Cahun,LeeMiller,andMinaLoyarenotableexamples,
asaretextsbyauthorssuchasH.D.andAnaïsNin,
whoengagewithliteraryandcinematicavant-garde
movements,aswellaswithpsychoanalysis.

Thefactthattheseworkshavepreviously
beenstudiedneitherwithinculturalhistoriesofglass
nor in architectural histories of transparency is  
likelybecausetheyhavebeentraditionallylocatedin
poetic discourses on madness and genius. In literary 
criticism, the bell jar is generally interpreted as a 
metaphor of psychological disturbance or oppressive 
statesofmind:rangingfromexistentialloneliness,
melancholia, and depression to psychosis. Such “signs 
ofgenius”aredeclaredtobeself-confidentclaims 
byspecificfemaleauthors,who“distinguishtheir
‘feminine’melancholicwriting”fromthebitterlament
ofothers“throughthebleakrelationshipbetween
thegenders”andthesocialrepressionofwomen.19  
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Inviewofthegivenhistoricalbackground,theextreme
socialandintellectualconstraintsonwomen’sfield
of action, the resulting psychological damage is  
undeniable. Nevertheless, such a one-sided perspec-
tive is limiting, especially since it once again leads to 
the hysterization of female subjects.

AsIwillshow,thebelljarservesasatrope
thatofferstoengagenotonlywithquestionsofmod-
ernfemininityandsexuality,butalsoandespecially
withtheaporia of female authorship in the andro-
centricfieldofmodernism.Woolfherselfaddressed
the myth of female authorship in A Room of One’s Own 
throughthefictitiousJudithShakespeare.Asdiffer-
entastheworksbyNin,H.D.,andPlathare,eachone
straddlesthesamelinebetweenself-writingand 
fictionasWoolf’sessay.Moreover,thedrivingforces
behindtheirworksarealwayscreativecrisesexperi-
encedbythefemaleauthors,inwhichthebelljaris
notexclusivelyrepressivelyorpathologicallymotivated
(inthesenseofillness,isolation,exclusion,lackofap-
preciation,fetishizationetc.).Instead,itisfarmore 
a playground of artistic subjectivities that simulta- 
neouslyopens,i.e.,aroomofone’sown inwhichwomen
canfindandinventthemselvesasartists.Therefore,
thestructuralformreferstoatransitionalstate— 
whichistrueforeverycrisisbydefinition.Theseen-
tangled aspects of artistic productivity, protection, 
andpassageareclearlyapparentduringtheOxbridge
strollsdescribedbyWoolf.

OBSCURE LIVES, 
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Spanning the arc from architecture to literature 
through visual culture does not mean successively 
receding from physical matters to the realms of  
fiction,asconstructionforms,images,andtexts 
interpenetrateeachotherinbothpartsofthebook.
Insteadofofferingaunifiednarrative,thisessay
aimstosalvagefragmentsandmakeoverlooked 
episodes of cultural history “citable,”20 as Benjamin 
suggested.Itopensupparallelstoriesthatoften 
occur simultaneously in different milieus or on differ-
ent continents. The protagonists meet in their pen-
chantfortheaestheticsofglass,which,contraryto
its cold and clean image, provides one of the most 
suspenseful surfaces of modernity, a surface that is 
infactcoveredwithmaterialtraces.Inthissense,
thestoriesofthisbookconnectnotonlythematically
via surfaces. They are surfaces themselves, each  
illuminatingthenextthroughoverlaps,convergences,
andtensions.Bymovingbackandforthbetween
thedifferentsceneries,workingthroughvarious
more or less transparent layers, the same questions 
keepcomingup:Wheredowedrawthelinebetween
materialityanddiscursivity,orbetweeninsideand
outside?Inwhatwaysdotangiblearchitectures 
of transparency merge into imaginary architectures 
ofbodiesandminds?Wheredoestherealityof 
glass houses end and the imagination of living under 
glass domes begin? Transparency often leads to  
a dynamic perception of boundaries. Hence, it is no 
coincidence that female artists create and inhabit 
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actual and virtual spaces made of glass to challenge 
and negotiate their ‘naturally’ assigned places in 
westernsocietiesandtheboundariesassociated
withthem.Theydopreciselythatbothinglasshomes
and glass domes, creating a crucial connection be-
tweenthisunlikelypair.Bothstructuresare,infact,
buildingsitesofwomen’ssubjectivities.If“[w]eare
all haunted houses,”21 as H. D. claimed, then today, in 
theeraoftransparency,itisnecessarytotakea
closerlookatthesesitesofmodernity.
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Thenewsthatasinglewoman,infactoneofgreat
beauty,washavingatransparenthomebuiltforher,
spread through the American press in late June 1927. 
ThehousewasbuiltinthepicturesqueNyack, 
directly by the Hudson River, only an hour’s drive 
fromNewYorkCity.Inherfirstinterviews,Leigh
statedthatshewishedtobatheinthesunwithinher
ownfourwalls—withaslittleclothingaspossible.
Her physical health and beauty could only be main-
tained through sunshine: “I am building this house to 
livein.Andnooneisgoingtostopme.Nyackwill 
be a better place, morally and mentally, after I begin 
sunworshipping.”22Theneighborswereperturbed.
Evenbeforethehousewasfinished,thelocalpolice
madeitclearthatcurtainswouldhavetobeinstalled. 
Atthesametime,thepublic’svoyeurismwas 
kindledandfed,notonlywithwords.Photospresent
Leighinaseductivepose,herheadandhairthrown
back,clothedinonlyatwo-piecebathingcostume
[ Fig. 1 ]. On other images, she can be seen during the 
constructionwork,wheresheisholdingatrowelin
herhandandwearingasurprisinglyold-fashioned
long dress [ Fig. 2 ]. Another provocative circumstance 
wasthefactthatLeighhadpantsmadeforher
brownmareLadybythebestvillagetailorinNyack,to
protectthehorsefromflies.Thesolutionwaspre-
sumably intended as a temporary measure until the 
stablewasfinished.Besideaphotographofthe 
horse in fly-proof pants and a picture of the glass 
panels of a greenhouse, intended to demonstrate the 

EVELYN WORD LEIGH’S  
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building’s construction method, there is also a close-
upphotoofLeigh’scalvesinfishnettights.Shewas
convincedthatthefishnetstructurehelpedhersolar
therapy.

InLeigh’scase,livinginaglasshousewasthe
architecturalexpressionofanautonomouswayof
life,particularlysinceshecombineditwithphysical
exerciseandahealthydiet.Shewentriding,danced,
regularlyswungontothetrapeze,didthegardening
andwasnotonlyavegetarian,butmainlyaterawfood.
Leighcalledforminimalmeatconsumption,aswell 
as refraining from bread and cereal products.23 

Sunbathinginaglasshouse,arawdietanda
horseinpants—theseelementslivedoninoralhistory
uptothe1990sastraitsofthat‘queer’Mrs.Leigh.
They form the narrative core of an “outrageous oc-
currence”(Goethe)thatisendlesslyrecountedanew
and played out in the realm of surfaces. 

Regarding clothes and houses as surfaces 
of the body, grasping them as one’s second and third 
skin,hasbeenatraditionalthemeinphilosophical
anthropology, architectural history, and media theory. 
Inmodernglassarchitecture,glassandskinform 
asensoryanalogy,referringtothenowporousonto-
logicalandepistemicconditionofthebody.Ludwig
Mies van der Rohe coined the famous formula of the 
“skinandbonesbuildings”forstructuresthatused 
askeletonofreinforcedconcretetorelievewallsof
their former load-bearing function, thereby enabling 
largeglassareas.However,theanalogybetween
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glassandskingoesbeyondthisbuildingmethod. 
As Beatriz Colomina argues, modern architecture 
cannot be adequately understood if it is reduced  
tonewbuildingmaterials,functionalefficiencyand
mechanicalaesthetics.Startingwiththeclosely 
interwovenfieldsofmedicine,illness,andbuilding
practice,shestatesthat,“modernarchitecturewas
shaped by the dominant medical obsession of its 
time—tuberculosis—andthetechnologythatbecame
associatedwithit—X-rays.”24 Thus, the porosity of 
modern transparent bodies and volumes corresponds 
closely both to medical insight and media tech- 
nologythatbreakdownthedistinctionbetweenma-
teriality and discursivity.

ReportsfromNyackanticipatethemedial-
ityoftheglasshouseasatypeofthirdskinduring
the construction period and penetrate its inner- 
mostlayer,downtotheskinofitsfutureresident. 
“Herskin,ofbeautifultextureandcoloring,is 
untouchedbyasignofcosmetic.HerTitianhair[…]
gleams in abundance over attractive features.  
Herbarelegs[…]havebeenburnedabeautifulgolden- 
brown.”25 This scopophilic process is even applied 
retrospectively to Leigh’s biography. The fact that 
sheonceworeasee-throughgownasadebutanteis
impliedasaprecursorofherglasshouse;likewise
herearlierpassionforflying,sinceintheskies,she
feltclosertothesun.Itisdifficulttodecidewhere
these teleological narratives originated from, either 
thereportersorLeighherself.Herattitudetowards

EVELYN WORD LEIGH’S  
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thepresswasalwaysambivalentandattimesrather
tense.Ontheonehand,shewillinglypresentedher-
self to the public as a visual spectacle. On the other, 
shestronglycriticizedthenewspaperbusiness 
andalltheindustrialistswhoprofitedfromit,aswell
astheoftenuneducatedwriterswhorarelypor-
trayedheraccuratelyandwereinsteadalltoohappy
to feed the cravings of an American public addicted 
to sensation and violence.26 Thus, not only clothes and 
glassclungtoLeighlikeadditionallayersofskin,but
alsoimagesandfables.(Re)constructingthestory
of her house therefore has the status of higher-order 
speculation,workingthroughthevariouslayers.

Leighgraspsherglasshouseinthreeways.
First,asabodyandclimatetechnique,whichkeeps
herfitandinshape.Second,asasurroundingmedium
that is useful in regulating social distancing and 
visualexhibition,actingasastageforself-pre- 
sentation. Third, she regards it as a means to morally 
influencethebehaviorandthoughtoftheresidents
ofNyackusingtransparency.Thesefunctionscorre-
spondwithhistoricallyvaryingbuildingformsof
glass houses. In its functions of a body and climate 
technique, Leigh’s house is based on the cultural and 
architectural tradition of the greenhouse, a Victorian- 
dominated 19th-century building type. Her house  
becomes a medium based on merging characteristics 
ofcolonial-imperialexhibitionbuildings(thedirect
successorsofbotanicgreenhouses)andearlyfilm
studios made of glass. Finally, the didactic function 
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correspondswiththeimaginationoftheglasshome
as a disciplinary apparatus, as seen in fairy tales, 
novels,filmprojects,andmodernpopularculture.
WhatmakesLeigh’shousesoexceptionallyinteresting
in terms of the cultural and media history of glass 
houses is the convergence of all these strains in a 
singlehome,moreoverinthehandsofawomanwho
knewhowtousethatcombination.

EVELYN WORD LEIGH’S  
GLASS HOUSE
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Usingtheglasshouseasabodytechniqueisbyno
meansasuperficialundertaking.Boththeraysofthe
sunandherdietaryrestrictionsliterallywentunder
Leigh’sskin,makingherbodyitselfanadaptable 
materialofarchitecture.Shewasnotalonewiththese
‘radiant’convictions.Around1929,the“sun-struck”
movementbecamefashionable,influencinglanguage
andcelebrities—fromtheplaywrightBernardShawto
thebillionaireJohnD.Rockefeller.27 Around 1928, 
vegetarianismboomedforthefirsttimeinthe 
UnitedStates.Furthermore,Leighwasclosetothe
conceptualcosmosofX-rayarchitecture,whichap-
propriated numerous practices and discourses that 
had been popularized by the life reform movement  
inEurope.AlthoughLeigh’sdwellingpracticeunfolds
alongthesamelines,italsoexistedoutsidesocial
movements or activist groups. 

BythetimeshemovedtoNyackin1927,a
tantric colony had already established itself there 
undertheauspicesofDr.PierreBernardandhiswife
BlancheDeVries.OneofthefirstyogisintheUnited
States, Bernard became famous using the pseudonym 
“Oom the Omnipotent.” Moreover, in 1919, the  
couplefoundedtheClarkstownCountryClub,where
theytaughtyoga,alongwitheasternphilosophies,
danceandmusic.However,Leighexplicitlydeniedany
connection to them.

Herdemandforidealindependencewas
combinedwithacertainself-determinationwithre-
spect to the building structure. Since no architect 

BODY AND CLIMATE  
TECHNIQUE FOR A DELICATE CREATURE
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amongheracquaintanceswasableorwillingtode-
sign the house of her dreams, Leigh planned it herself 
andcommissionedagreenhousebuilderinNyack
withtheconstruction.Thus,thebuildingwasnotcre-
ated in the usual architect-client relationship.  
Releasedfromsuchhierarchies,theprojectwasalso
freedofthe“lawofthefather”(Lacan):itwasnever
subordinated to the name of a male subject. The term 
‘construction,’whichisassociatedwithengineering,
seems more apt for Leigh’s house than ‘architecture’ 
withitsartisticconnotations.Thishadalreadybeen
thecasewith19th-centuryglassandironconstruc-
tions,whosepotentialformodernitydevelopedoutof
their very freedom from building conventions.

Leighwasbynomeansupsetbydescriptions
of her home as a greenhouse. She herself encour-
agedtheanalogy,inwhichsheactedasadelicate
being.“IwasdelicatewhenIcame[…].So,Ibuilt 
myself a sun house, a hot house of glass and I did 
thrive.IfIhadgonetoanexpensivesanitariumtosit
inaglassedporchwithalotofnervouswrecks[…],
everyonewouldhavethoughtmequitesensible.”28 
Leigh deliberately distanced herself from “nervous” 
sanatoriumguests,therebyonceagainconfirming
thather“sunhouse”operatessomewherebetween
botany, medicine, and architecture.

Basedontheexistingimagematerial,itisonly
possibletopartiallyreconstructthehouse,which 
wasforecloseduponinMay1940andthenimmediately
demolished.TheNyackpropertywassituated 
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betweenSixthandFifthAvenueonTillouLane,on 
aslopeoverlookingtheriver.29Builtonpilotisandwitha
steelstructurefortheglassinsets,thehousewasa
U-shapedcomplexwiththreewings:asouthwingwith
twobuildingsthatcametogetheratthecornersin 
aslightlyoffsetway[ Fig. 3B ],anenormouseastwing
parallel to the river [ Fig. 4A ],andalargenorthwing
(possiblyitselfconsistingoftwobuildings).Allofits
sectionshadgabledroofs.Apartfromonesectionwith
aregularroof(presumablythenorthwing),half 
ofalltheroofsweremadeofglass.Weonlyknowthe 
dimensionsofthesmallerroominthesouthwing,as
wellasthoseintheeastwing:“Theleft[south]wingis
about24by18[feet],theroomnexttoitalittlelarger.
Thefrontroom[eastwing]isallof48by23something
[feet],andtheright[north]wingisalittlelargerthan
the left.”30 Thus, by a conservative estimate, Leigh had 
atleastaround3,000squarefeet(approx.280square
meters)ofavailablespace.

Thehousewasplannedandbuiltinaccor- 
dancewiththeprinciplesofgreenhouses,wherethe
south sides and roofs are primarily glazed, giving the 
plants as much sunlight as possible. By contrast, the 
northside,whichisinanycaseasourceoflesssun-
light, needed to provide protection from the cold, so it 
consistedofopaquematerials—atleastuptohip
height.Fromthisside,thehouselookslikea‘topless’
(timber)construction.Theuseofspecialglassthat 
allowedultravioletlighttopassthroughitdroveup
costs considerably.Leighpaidatotalof$30,000.

BODY AND CLIMATE  
TECHNIQUE FOR A DELICATE CREATURE
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Immediately after the building’s completion in August 
1927,shewasbankruptandadvertisedforlodgersin
the local paper.31

Leigh’s choice of special glass as a building 
materialwasdistinctlymodern,sinceshewas 
followingtheeclecticknowledgeofhertime.Thesame
knowledgeinformedthearchitecturaltheoryof 
the Bauhaus. For instance, Siegfried Ebeling stated in  
his essay Der Raum als Membran(1926,trans.: 
The Space as Membrane)thattheproblemofguiding
light into buildings of the future is less a question  
offormthanofthematerialstructureofthewindow
apertures.Standardwindowpanesabsorbed“the 
ultraviolet rays that are probably essential for the 
organism.”32Ebeling’s“biologicalarchitecture”was
based on the progressive idea of “grasping and  
designingthebuildingasitsownsourceofenergy,”
takingthe“radiationprocesses”and“theearth’s
fineflows,”inwhichitwasintegratedintoaccount.33 
TheglasshouseinNyackmayhavebeenafarcry
from an advanced energy concept, but Leigh clearly 
setgreatstoreonradiation,flows,andventilation
processes.Nofewerthansixdoorsandtwentylarge
windowscanbefoundonthesectionsofthebuilding
that have been documented by photographs, all of 
whichcouldbeopenedandclosed.Thehousestoodon
pillarssixfeetabovetheground.Thissolution 
allowedaircirculationbeneaththefloorandpre-
venteddampness.However,thehouseonlyhadacom-
fortable temperature during the summer months. 

BODY AND CLIMATE  
TECHNIQUE FOR A DELICATE CREATURE
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Thepoorlyinstalledfireplacewashardlysufficient
andcausedproblems.Thus,itsownerregularlyspent
thewinterinFlorida.

InLeigh’sclaimtobeasun-worshiper“ina
scientificsenseofthephrase,”34 and her presentation 
of the theoretical foundation of her home, one senses 
anaudaciousbalancingactbetweenmythological 
references,esotericmannersofspeaking,andscientific
concepts. The scope ranges from study of the Egyp-
tian sun god Ra to mercury vapor lamps as a replace-
mentforsunlight,andevenUVradiation,thedangers
ofwhichwereasunbeknowntoherastheywere 
toEbeling.Herconclusionsandthewaysheledherlife
maketangiblean“oppressivewealthofideas,”which
Benjamincriticizedasanattributeofagenerationwith
a“povertyofexperience”afterWorldWarI.35 It is all 
themoreironicthatLeighcombinedthedownsideof
suchapovertywithglassarchitecture.Benjamin 
sawthiscold,hard,smoothmaterialasemancipated 
fromsecrets,possession,andaura.However,thesame 
spiritshaunttransparentwallsandbourgeoisinteriors.
Leigh’s house encapsulates the contradictions of  
modern societies that consider themselves enlightened 
but at the same time integrate non-modern forms of 
mythandcult.AsHartmutBöhmeexplains,“being
modern is precisely not creating or upholding an oppo-
sitionbetweenreasonandfetishism,butabout 
developingareasonthatallowsthehorseshoetore-
mainhanging.Beingmodernmeanslivingwithoneself
incontradiction,withouthavingtoreconcilethe
contradiction.”36
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Themassmediahavealwaysworkedintensivelyon 
the symbolic ventilation of modern glass houses, by 
opening buildings up to the larger space of society. 
Inthesummerof1931,thefilmedreport“Woman
livesaloneinhouseofglass!—$30,000transparent
homededicatedtoRa,Egyptiansungod”waspresent-
edinaUniversalNewsreel[ Fig. 3A ].37 Judging by the 
outtakes,whichhavealsosurvived,theon-location
filminghadbeenshottwoyearsearlier[ Fig. 3B – F ].

Thenewsreel’sestablishingshotonly 
capturesthebuilding’ssouthwing.Itsresidentthen
walksthroughherroomsandopensthecurtains.
The incoming sunlight immediately illuminates an  
opulent interior. The “étui of the private individual”38 
hasanextremelydiverseappearance.Thegrand 
piano,gramophonecabinet,basket,mirror,console,
bench, oil paintings, vases, small lamp, and carpets 
createawarm,homelyatmosphere.Leighiswearing
atypeofsouth-seacostume,alongraffiaskirt 
withabelly-freetop.Herattireappearstobeeven
scantierintheouttakes,inwhichsheposesina 
two-pieceswimsuit,givingherparrotadozenkisses.
Shetheatricallyreclinesuponatigerskinonthe
floor,restingontheanimal’sheadandlanguishing
majestically.“Thesunisthelightofmylife.Iworship
the sun, it is my God,” she declares, advertising her 
wayoflife:“Thesunisthegreatestbeautydoctor.If
yourealizeitspowertocreatehealth,perfecthealth,
youtoowouldliveinaglasshouse.”39 
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Leighclearlyenjoyedtheperformance.Herbrieffilm
careerhadcometoanend14yearsearlier.In1913,
whenshedecidedtoturnherbackontheNewYork
societyshehadgrownupin,tryingherluckinthe
‘moving pictures,’ she named good reasons. Primarily, 
shewantedtoearnmoneytobeabletopursuean
artisticeducationindanceandsingingwithoutrely-
ingontheblessingofherfamily.Leighwasborn 
asEvelynProvostinBrooklynin1892,hermother
descendingfromtheoldVanOrdenfamily.Shewas
alsothecousinofMrs.JohnJacobAstor,whoboarded
theTitanicwithherhusbandin1912andsurvived
thedisasterasawidow.Yetin1913,theyearofher
introduction to society, Evelyn Provost already found 
life in such circles constricting. She assumed the 
artist’snameofAdeleRay(orRey)andannounced:
“IfIamnotinferiortotheaveragemaninintellect,[…]
thereisnoreasonwhyIshouldnotbeindependent.
Besides,Iamasuffragette.Iwantpeopletoappreci-
ate me, not because I happen to have an attractive 
face, but because I can do things.”40Whetherandto
whatextentherself-descriptionasasuffragette 
is accurate remains to be seen. There seem to be no 
traces of political commitment.

Leighdiscoveredtheself-reflexivepotential
offilm.Inthecinema,unlikethetheater,“youcan
seeyourselfasothersseeyou,”sheexplained.The
knowledgeofbeing“usefulaswellasornamental”41 
gave her great satisfaction. The perception constel-
lation of cinema offered additional advantages. 

ONSTAGE: MASTERING THE ART OF  
LIVING IN A GLASS HOUSE
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Leighwasnotwillingtobeobservedfromallangles
andinallsituations.Shewasespeciallyuncomfortable
withtheperceptioneconomyofNewYorkcitylife,
whichwascharacterizedbyastronggenderbiasin
favor of men [ Fig. 5 ]:“Whenanattractive,stylishly
dressedwomanhastowalkanydistancewithout 
an escort, she is a target for stares from all the men 
shepasses.[…]Ihaveacquiredthehabitofclosing
myeyesinastreetcaroronthesubwayattheriskof
havingpeoplethinkthatIsufferfromsleeping
sickness.”42 

Likecurtains,theyoungwoman’seyelids
closedtoescapethe‘oglers.’Hercomplaintex-
presses resistance against the male-coded figure 
that Benjamin had developed, the flaneur and his 
look,catchingsightofabeautifulpairofeyespass-
ing by in the urban mass, meeting them and cap- 
turing them. Breton sets precisely the same scene 
fortheencounterwithNadja.However,Leighwas
nowomanofthemasses.Herrejectionofthissociety
wasinsteadfarmoreakeyargumentforherlater
glasshouse:“Peoplearenotmadetoliveincrowds,”
shestresses.“Ifyouarewithpeopleconstantly, 
youbecomede-magnetized.[…]Tocounteractthe
huddling of the cities, one should adopt a regime 
calculated to re-polarize himself.”43 Her rhetoric of 
magnetism outlines an anesthetizing strategy 
against the urban throng, aimed at the possibility of 
controlling observation. 
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Thus,thehouseinNyackisalsoamediatechnique 
tocontroldistanceandproximitywithrespecttothe
social environment. Since it turns the threatening 
outside into an image, it acts as a visual medium, a 
filter,whichonlyallowsthevisiblethroughandelimi-
nates all other sensory perceptions. Leigh stresses 
theaspectofseparation,protection,andwithdrawal:
“Theycallmyhouse‘thefishbowl’andsayIcan’t
haveanyprivacy.ButIgetalltheprivacyIwant.Idon’t
mindpassers-bylookinginfromthestreetaslong 
as there isn’t a mob and especially as long as they 
don’t touch me and I can’t smell them.”44 According to 
TiloAmhoff,suchatransformationoftheworldinto
images is an active process. In it, he sees a gesture of 
conquest that implies only being able to understand 
theworldasanimage.45WhenLeighreflectsupon
herpositionintheglasshouse,itactuallysoundslike
sheandtheoutsideworldareobservingeachother
not through but on a screen.

Towithdrawfromthemassesisnaturally 
a gesture of social distinction. Although utopian glass 
architecture(fromFourier’sPhalanstèrestoBruno
Taut’sAlpinearchitecture)oftenreferredtothesoli-
dary idea of community,46 it also had a distinctly  
anti-urbanaspect.Inthesevisions,thecollectivewas
carefully divided up, consisting of limited numbers 
portionedintomanageablequantities.WhenBenjamin
turned the glass house into a theoretical tool for 
thinkingaboutanewsociety,healwaysfocusedon
the organization of the collective body. Living in glass 
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houseswasmeanttomakepropertyandhousing 
apublicaffairand,bythwartingthepetty-bourgeois
principles of humanism, to transform people aes-
thetically, politically, and morally. Given both the Na-
tionalSocialists’accessiontopowerandthemassive
maldevelopments of capitalism, he considered the 
revolutionization of social life through a successful 
reception of technology to be urgent and imminent.47 
As for the practice of architectural modernism, glass 
as a building material never lived up to Benjamin’s  
visionofitspotentialtopoliticalawakening.Livingin
a glass house turned out to be not “a revolutionary 
virtueparexcellence,”48 at least not per se.

WhethertheVillaTugendhatinBrno
(1929/1930,MiesvanderRohe),theMaisondeVerre
inParis(1928/1931,PierreChareau),theGlass 
HouseinNewCanaan,Connecticut(1949,Philip
Johnson),theEdithFarnsworthHouseinPlano,Illinois
(1945/1951,MiesvanderRohe),theCasadeVidro 
inSãoPaulo(1949/1951,LinaBoBardi)ortheCasa
SamambaiainPetrópolis,Brazil(1950/1955,Lota 
deMacedoSoares/SérgioBernardes),tomentionjust
afewexamplesfromthefirsthalfofthe20thcentu-
ry—alltheseglassresidentialbuildingsare“archi-
tecture[s]ofclass”49 and could hardly be any more 
exclusive.Somehavecompletelyturnedtheirbacks
onthecityanditsmasses,whileothers,perchedon
an elevated location, have banished the urban land-
scapetoamereview.

ONSTAGE: MASTERING THE ART OF  
LIVING IN A GLASS HOUSE
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Onacloserlook,modernistglasshouseswereall
elitist projects, locations of genuine solitary and often 
auraticexperience(ofnature).Atthesametime,
theywereadvancedarchitecturalexperiments,with
resultsandconstructionprinciplesthatwerelater
applied to public buildings such as universities, cul-
tural centers, museums, and student halls of resi-
dence,aswellasadministrativeandhigh-rise
apartment buildings.50 Thus, the ‘collectivization’ of 
glass architecture did not occur in the form of  
large-scale construction projects, as discussed in 
reaction to Leigh’s house. One concise and ever- 
recurringideainthe20thcenturywastheengineering
vision of air-conditioned cities beneath enormous 
glass domes.51 Instead of such gigantic, never imple-
mented designs, modernist glass houses developed  
amoldingforceviaexperimentalresidentialbuild-
ings,intowhichthegestureofdistinctionwas‘built-in.’
As Bettina Köhler has demonstrated in the contem-
porarycontextofurbanlife,livinginaglasshouseby
nomeansmakestheprivatepublicorun-private, 
as is often claimed. Instead, it continues the tradition 
of “public-related privacy” in the bourgeois form  
ofrepresentation,forwhichthe19th-centurysalon
wastypical.52 As Köhler states, the very fact that  
aglasshouseallowseveryonetolookinside,butonly
allowsinvitedgueststoenter,isascenicrepresen- 
tation of the traditional idea of privacy.53 
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ThesameeffectoccursthroughLeigh’sNewsreel
presentation. Her performance simultaneously 
adornstheprivatewithaglorioleofconsumeraes-
thetics;itsresemblancetotoday’sinfluencers’ 
Instagram feeds is no coincidence. Available sources 
donotrevealwhereexactlyLeigh’sinspirationto
buildaglasshousecamefrom.However,twomodels
might have been crucial. She repeatedly stated  
thatshespentalongtimeinEngland.Assheexplains,
an invitation to tea meant nothing other than a sun 
bath—inhighersocialcircles,oneshouldadd. 
Leighmentionedtheexampleofthe“glassroom”on
theroofoftheexclusiveSavoyHotelinLondon.54 
Herreferenceevokesother,moredemocraticplaces
ofindustrialluxuryinthe19thcentury:arcades 
andworldfairsasshowcasesforselectgoods,art,
crafts,jewelry,materials,machines,exoticgoods,
and plants. A second important source of inspiration 
wasprobablytheThanhouserfilmstudio,which
Leigh alias Adele Ray joined in the spring of 1913.55 

Atthetime,ThanhouserinNewYorkbe-
longed to the most productive and innovative studios. 
Itsfilmswerediverseintermsofcontentanddrama,
andknownforareservedactingstyleandnew 
specialeffects,makingithighlysuccessfulforashort
while.Theproducersalsoquicklyrecognizedthe
economicpullingpoweroftheirstarssuchasFlorence
La Badie, James Cruze, and the Thanhouser Kid, 
marketingthemwithadvertizing.However,Raycame
to Thanhouser in a troubled period because its 

ONSTAGE: MASTERING THE ART OF  
LIVING IN A GLASS HOUSE
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showcasestudioinNewRochellehadburntdownin
January1913.Thenewstudio,whereRayworked,
wassubsequentlybuiltofglassandinternallycalled
“The Glass Palace.”56 

Intheearlyperiodofsilentmovies,film 
studiosweregenerallyconstructedasglasshouses,
sincethesunwasthemainsourceoflightandonly
supplementedbyartificialillumination.Sinceitwas
notonlythemostefficientsourceoflight,butalso
free,“thesundominatedworkintheglasshouselikea
dictator.”57Theriseofthefilmindustryandthestar
system had an enormous effect on the economy, media 
culture, the general public, and literature. In Imperial 
Germany,thereevenwasapopulargenrecalledthe
filmnovelorglasshousenovel.Whencontemporary 
illustratedmagazinesinvestigatedthequestionofwhat
“Hollywooddoeswithbeautifulwomen,”theyspoke
of “female types born in the glass house,” disciplined 
starswhopermanentlyceasedtobeprivatepersons.58

Apparently,Leighcompletelyexhausted
herselfforhercareer,whichmassivelyaffected 
herhealth.Shewithdrewfromshowbusinessin1915
ondoctors’advice.Torecover,shewentonjourneys
to Central America, probably marrying a mining  
engineerfromGeorgiainthelate1910s.However,the
marriagewithWordLeigh,whosenamesheretained,
soon came to an end. In retrospect, the turning point 
inthewaythe‘ladyoftheglasshouse’ledherlife
came through reading about physical health, nutri-
tion, and sun therapy. 
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Inthiscontext,whatsherepresentsinthefilmsis
not simply an idea of privacy. She also goes beyond 
the cult of stars, “that magic of the personality 
whichhaslongbeennomorethantheputridmagic
ofitsowncommoditycharacter.”59 If the stars in  
thefilmindustry’sglasshousesceasedtobeprivate
persons, as the magazines claimed, Leigh inverts  
the pattern by staging the fetishized privacy and 
physicalityofanowobsoletestarinherglasshouse.
Indoingso,Leighentersoneoftheexperimental
“sidealleysofmodernhistory,”forwhichSvetlana
Boym proposed the playful term “off-modern” to  
indicatetheirparadoxicalaffiliation:“The‘off’ 
in ‘off-modern’ designates both the belonging to the 
criticalprojectofmodernityanditsedgyexcess.”60

ONSTAGE: MASTERING THE ART OF  
LIVING IN A GLASS HOUSE
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In1929,German-languagenewspapersreportedon
Leighandherunconventionalhomeforthefirst
time.WhiletheHanseatictemperamentregardsthe
undertakingasthe“fadofadollarprincess,”61 the 
Viennese Kronen Zeitung presents the case as a 
droll educational piece on the bourgeois public’s ob-
servationofthespectacle.Thearticlequicklyamuses
itselfwiththemoralisticindignationofAmerican
women,aswellasthedeepsilenceoftheirmen,in
viewofthe‘half-naked’facts.Itisevenasserted
thatLeighwritesnon-stoponatypewriter.Noone
knowswhat.Atanyrate,thetabloiddeclaresthe 
resultingproductirrelevant;whatmattersisthe 
lady’sclothing.Followingavoyeuristicdescriptionof
her bathing costume, the journalist suddenly trans-
forms the glass house into a monastery cell. Leigh is 
said to have claimed that she had neither a friend 
nor a lover, nor did she receive any guests. The article 
concludesbyrejoicingthatfinally,thereisawoman
whohasnothingtohide:“onecancontrolherat 
all times.”62 The American press never mentioned 
such temperance. On the contrary, Leigh often stated 
that all her doors remained open for visits and 
relationships.

ThefactthattheanecdotefromNyackis
moldedintoamoraliststoryonwomenintheGerman- 
speakingworldisnocoincidence.Inthisregion, 
theglasshousehadlongbeenawell-knownformof
architecturefordisciplining‘badgirls.’Forexample,
HeinrichOswaltsUnter’m Märchenbaum(1877, 

ON THE MORALITY OF TRANSPARENCY:  
EDUCATION, DESIRE, AND SELF-DISCIPLINE
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trans.: Under the Fairy Tale Tree),liketheinfamous 
Struwwelpeter,wasachildren’sbookreprintedin
theGerman-speakingregionuntilthe1980s.Oswalt’s
sinister educational stories “in rhymes and images” 
include one entitled Das Kind im Glashaus (trans.:
The Child in the Glass House),ataleofthedaughter
ofamasterglazier,a“badgirl”that“neverwanted
tobewashed.”63Assoonasoneapproachedherwith
aspongeandsoap,sheknockedoverthewashing
table. Thus, her father constructed a glass house for 
therebelliouschild.Thepicturesshowhoweven 
theflooringismadeofglassandonlookersgather
directly beneath her [ Fig. 6 ]. The girl unsuccessfully 
seeksaplacetohideorsomeformofhelp. 
Hermothersimplysaysthatpeoplewillnolongerpay 
attention to her as soon as she “behaved.” On the  
followingpage,anotherstorypicksupthisfableand
mergesitwiththethenwidespreadcolonialmotif 
of‘washingtheBlackamoorwhite’(Mohrenwäsche).64 
Itclaimedthatifachildrefusedtowashitselffora
longperiod,itsskinwouldbecomeblack,represent-
ingadrastic,racistexaggerationoftheanathemaof
purity.Thetaledoesnotsimplydealwiththedy-
namicsofsurveillance.Italsohighlightsthemaking
of the gender difference, the violence of seeing and 
ofothering—aswellastheinternalizationofthese
mechanisms. In the story, as soon as the glass house 
has become the technical means of regulating be-
haviorandthought,ergopsychotechnics,thebook
induces gendered images on the ‘nature’ of female 
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andotherbodies.Impurityplaysakeyroleasoneof
the historical attributions of femininity, very closely 
connected to the bourgeois fetish of virginity and 
chastity. The Viennese reception of the story from 
Nyackisevidenceofthisperspective.

Leighwasfullyawareoftheparadoxesofa
repressive upbringing and the complicit role of  
mothers.Askedabouther‘eccentricities,’sheonce
comparedthemtotheindividualityofchildren,which
isexplicitlydesired,yet,atthesametime,radically
repressed by parents, supervisors, and teachers. 
“Whenagirlgrowsupdullornervous,herfondparents
perhapssendhertoa‘schoolofexpression,’when
thereisnothingleftforthepoorthingtoexpress 
after a childhood that has been a school of repression. 
Howcanawomangiveexpressiontoherrealindi-
vidualitywhenshehasbeentrainedtocringeatthe
laughterofthemobasifitwereavolleyofstones?”65 
Leighwas—exactlylikeCahun,Miller,H.D.,andNin— 
aradicalindividualistwhodidnotbelieveincollective
solutions. Her glass house is the opposite of male- 
coded concepts stemming from Germany and Russia 
notonlybecauseawomanisinchargehere,butalso
because(insteadofcollectivepsychotechnics)sheis
hoping for the educational effect of an individual  
example,i.e.,micropolitics.Inotherwords:ForLeigh,
the glass house is not a disciplinary apparatus for 
those inside, but a means of educating those outside. 
Thevisibilityofhereverydaylifewasaimedat 
helping a small community to achieve more openness, 
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acceptance, and a less prudish moral stance. “Besides 
I have frosted panes in the bath room,” Leigh added 
as a conciliatory gesture.66

Lust and desire are by no means absent in 
historical glass houses. In the poetic and musical 
worksofrealism,naturalism,andfin-de-sièclesym-
bolism,thegreenhousewasapopularsubjectand
thesceneofsensual,eroticadventure,withthe 
ability to destabilize and even transform bourgeois 
figures.Oneneedonlytothinkoftheturningpoint
of the adulterous protagonist in Theodor Fontane’s 
novel L’Adultera(1880),whichbeginsinthemuggy
environmentofapalm-treehouse.However,inthe
followingdecades,greenhouseswereoftensubjected
to the cliché of a sterile atmosphere. Alice Friedman 
arguedthatEdithFarnsworthhouse’spure,abstract,
rational architecture by Mies negated and repressed 
theclient’ssexuality,sinceitofferedhernosepa-
rate,privatebedroom,buttwobathrooms.According
toMies,anadditionalguestbathroomwasdesigned
toconcealfromvisitorsFarnsworth’snightgown
hangingonthedoorofherownbathroom.67 Thus, the 
buildingstronglycontrastswithPhilipJohnson’s 
ensemble around his Glass House. Situated vis-à-vis 
this transparent cube, Johnson built an opaque 
GuestHousewhoseboudoir-likedesignironicallyand
provocatively addressed the subject of the then  
unacceptablesexualityofagayman.Indoingso,
Johnson also caricatured the stereotype of rational 
masculinity, perceiving the transparent glass house 
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asanexemplarysymbolofit.Glasshousesinmodern
architecture can, therefore, become places of  
secrecy,lust,sexualdifference,andqueeridentities.

NorwasLeigh’shouseamonasterycell.
“Shelivedalone—nohusband.Lotsofmenvisitors,”68 
asacontemporarywitnessrecalls.DuringLeigh’s
earlyyearsinNyack,sheisevensaidtohavemarried
twice.Thereisnoticeablereliefinpressreports 
that the permissive neighbor is conforming to the le-
gal norms of social order.69 The peace did not last 
long,though.Whilethefirstmarriagewasarumor,
thesecondwasannulledafteronlyafewdays.Leigh
remainedunmarried.JudgingbytheNewsreel’s 
outtakes,sherelishedherphysicalfreedom.Inone
scene,shewalksuptheentrancesteps,turnshalf
round,andinvitestheviewerintoherglasshouse,
standing directly at its threshold [ Fig. 3D ]. She then 
coquettishlyapologizesthatshemustbrieflywith-
drawtochangeforhersunbathingsession.Ifflirta-
tionisamodewithwhichto“activate”theinter- 
mediatespacebetweenoneselfandthepublic“and
toattractaninterestinitgoingbeyondone’sown
domestic sphere,”70Leighisalsoandaboveallflirting
through the media.

Fromaroundthemid-1930showever,it 
becameapparentthatthelivingexperimenthadfailed
onasociallevel.Withincreasingfrequency,sheex-
periencedthemicrophysicsoflocalpowerwhenshe
left the house for the season, in the form of vandalism. 
Attimes,stoneswerethrown,whileatothersthe
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housewasplundered.In1936,herdemoralizedcon-
clusionwasasfollows:“Icouldstandeverything— 
the poverty, the loneliness, the complete loss of my 
healthanddaysofactualstarvation—ifonlythey
hadn’t robbed me of my dignity. Surely, each one of 
ushastherighttoprivacyinourhomes—but,it
seemsIforfeitedallrighttomine,whenIbuiltmy
homeofglass.[…]I’dliketofindwork,but,sofar, 
noonetakesmeseriously.I’mjust‘thatnutwholives
in a glass house.’”71 This reveals the other side of 
transforming one’s surroundings into an image.  
Inversely,Leigh’sglasshousewasonlyregardedas
somethingtolookthrough.Otherwise,itsresident
seemstohavebeenostracizedinNyack.Atleast 
to this day, there is no reference to her in local chron-
icles.72LeighleftNyackbeforetheoutbreakof 
WorldWarIIandlivedinMiami,Floridauntilherdeath
in1974.

The quoted passage touches on a further 
aspectoftheglasshouse.Ultimately,itwasalsoa
“technologyoftheself”(Foucault).Modernityknew
suchglasshousescenesfromthecultureofshow
booths and fairs, in the attraction of the hunger art-
ist,asmemorablyportrayedbyKafka.Barbara 
Gronau regards this technology of the self in close 
relation to the theater and the training of young actors. 
Oneofthefirsthungerartistsofthe20thcentury
wasinfactafemaleactor.Theritualizedprocess 
of stage productions highlights the importance of 
thescenic-performativecontextonceagain. 
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Onekeyelementofthis“theaterofasceticism”was
ritual incarceration in a small glass house.73 Although 
littlehappenedthere,thespectaclewasverypopu-
laruntilthe1920s.Theinmatessat,drankwater,and
waited.AccordingtoGronau,intheprecarious 
conditions of modern cities, the spectacle of hunger 
also functioned as the “defense ritual” of a sated 
bourgeois public against the misery and hunger of 
others, such as migrants and proletarians.74 After all, 
the performance triumphantly overcomes the  
subject’s danger of being consumed and eradicated.

Leigh’s life in a glass house reveals aspects 
of the theater of asceticism in the sense that she her-
selfwalkedthethinlineofself-consumption.Sheonce
faintedonthestreetsofNyack.Whenmenrushed 
to her aid and offered to buy her a decent meal, she 
vigorously rejected the offer.75Thekeytobecominga
subjectandtoself-empowermentlayinsubjectifying
anddiscipliningone’sownbody.However,hercon-
trolledfastingwithadietofrawfoodprobablyledto
involuntary starvation during the above-mentioned 
period of poverty and unemployment. 

EvelynWordLeigh’slifeinaglasshouse 
expressesaniridescentlyambiguous,(off-)modern,
female subjectivity. The appropriation of green-
housearchitecturewasherindividualandparticular,
mystical and technical, self-healing, and contempla-
tiveresponsetotheculturalandgender-specific
shockofurbanmodernity.“Ittakesaculttoaimat
original techniques,”76shesaidinherfinalinterview
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in1961.Leigh’swayoflifeinNyackcombinedasun
cultandthemimeticpracticesofthebody(dance,
acting,fashion)withthearchitectureoftheglass
house,therebyinteractingwithnatureunderthe
portentsofnew,industriallyshapedtechnologiessuch
asfilmingapparatus.Leigh’sglasshouseexorcised
the building form and discourse on modern glass 
worldsintomaterialbyuniquelymediatingbetween
oldandnew.Aschancewouldhaveit,thehouse 
inNyackexistedduringtheyearsinwhichBenjamin
produced his Arcades Project(1927/1940)inParis.
WhileBenjaminusedmaterialculturetoseektheo-
reticalpassagesbetweenthe19thand20thcenturies,
Leighfoundapracticalpassagebetweenthemby
creatingaglasshouseofherown.
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TheproblemthatWoolf’sessayA Room of One’s Own 
(1929)addresseddidnotexistforsomeofhercon-
temporaries, at least not any more. Many educated 
womenandmenbelievedthatthefemalegenderhad
already achieved independence. In 1926, Elizabeth 
Drew(lateroneofSylviaPlath’slecturersatSmith
College)statedinherbookThe Modern Novel that 
womenenjoyedcompletefreedomofactionand
speech according to the ethical principles of modern 
society.77Twoyearslater,HansHildebrandtpresented
a comprehensive study on Die Frau als Künstlerin 
(trans.:The Woman as an Artist),focusingparticu-
larly on his contemporaries.78 In the same year, the 
ViennesecolumnistAlfredPolgarwrote:“Women
themselves, out of a highly understandable desire and 
hungerforlife,havebrokentheglasscoverbeneath
whichtheyhadvegetated.Theyhavebecomecom-
rades,inbothworkandplay,pleasureandfight[…].
Wheretheywanted[…],theyhavemadespacefor
themselvesandrelievedusofthetaskofofferingitto
them, both in life and on the tram.”79 

Theglassdomeorthebelljarisafigureof
speechandthoughtwithahistory,which,asPolgar’s
lineshighlight,hasagreatdealtodowiththespace
that bourgeois patriarchal societies allocate, afford, 
andprovidetowomen—ornot.Likeeveryhistorical
metaphor, it, too, has its roots in material culture. 

InAustriaforexample,theso-called
“Klosterarbeiten” formed part of traditional popular 
pietyandthecultofthedead,andweremainly
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producedinwomen’smonasteries.Enclosedinsidea
glass case, ornamentally draped sceneries are  
presentedwithMary,theBabyJesusandimagesof
saints,aswellaslocksofhairofdeceasedloved
ones. Small decorative arrangements under a bell jar 
werealsowidespreadinVictorianculture.John
WhitenightspeaksofaVictorianobsessionwiththese
miniatureworlds,simulatinganimpossibleversion 
ofnaturewithseashells,artificialflowers,waxfruit,
taxidermy,andtinyautomatons.80 Thus, historical 
glassdomesdidnotsimplykeep“materialtracesof
thepast,likeaphotographoranarchive,”81 but 
stagedartificialworldsarticulatingtheperiod’sso-
cially coded notions of faith, forms of devotion, and 
structures of desire. A driving force behind these 
handicraftworkswasfetishism,blurringthebound-
ariesbetweentheanimateandtheinanimate.

Womenwereintegratedintotheseobjectsin
twoways:firstasfigures,eitherparadigmatically 
assaints,orintheformofartificialwomen(suchas
dolls,automatonsandhomunculi),andsecond,as
theirproducers.Foralongtime,asWoolfcomplained,
handicraftproducedathomewasoneofthefew
marginaltaskswomencouldcarryoutwithouttrain-
ing(aswasthecaseforamajority)inordertoearn
money.82InhisbookDie neue Wohnung. Die Frau als 
Schöpferin(1924,trans.:The New Apartment.  
Woman as Creator),BrunoTautdismissedthatsort
of bricolage as a merely “atavistic pastime” that 
“cluttered up the household.”83Suchknick-knack 
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under aglassdomewasregardedastheepitomeof
bourgeoisinteriorsfulloftraces,whichBenjamin
counteredwiththenotionoftheglasshouse.

Inviewofsuchenergeticrejectioninthe
nameofthemodernwoman,modernliving,andindeed
amodernlifestyle,itisallthemoresurprisinghow
prominent the glass dome became, especially in the 
artisticavant-gardebetweenthe1920sand1940s,
whichwassoinspiredbytheideaoftheglasshouse.
InBauhausmodernismandsurrealism,inthefield 
of dance, costume design, photography, and object 
art, the old-fashioned bell jar constantly inspired 
creativeminds.Howdiditbecomesopopular? 
One reason is certainly the frequent use of fetishistic 
components,whichalsocharacterizedmodernist
avant-gardemovements.Theconnotationofexperi-
mental orders should also be considered in this 
respect. 

Since the invention of the vacuum pump in 
themid-17thcentury,glassbelljarshadafirmplacein
themechanicaltestingapparatusofthenewexperi-
mentalsciences.Thejarsallowedpeopletodirectly
observe the measurable effect of a vacuum on in-
animate and living matter. By the time the painter 
JosephWrightofDerbyputAn Experiment on a Bird 
in the Air Pump(1767/68)tocanvas,thepneumatic
device had long become a standard attraction  
at public performances. The macabre spectacle of 
gradually suffocating small creatures often lay in 
experiencingthetransitionfromlifetodeath— 
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thequintessentialpassage.Itwas,therefore,a 
theatrical order based on the public’s voyeurism and 
even Angstlust. 

Assoonasbreathingbeingstaketothe
stage,itbecomesclearthatbelljarsarealwaysalso
body and climate techniques. In that sense, the  
application of the device is already discussed in  
Gotthart Hafner’s Onomatologia Curiosa Artificiosa 
et Magica oder, Ganz natürliches Zauber-Lexicon 
(1759):rangingfromthecultivationofstrangevege-
tationingardeningtotheregulationofairandwater
pressure for deep-sea diving.84 In both cases, the 
aimisthetechnicalcreationandcontrolofartificial
climates to maintain and enhance the performance 
of human and non-human bodies.

Thishistoricalexcursedemonstratesthat
glassdomesaresubmergedinarichfieldofsignifi-
cance and practices. Characteristic aspects include 
theirproximitytocult,thecurious,fetish,and 
technicalenvironmentswithrespecttobodiesand
climate. Finally, another critical feature has become 
evident,whichcouldbesummarizedasscenographic
experimentality.Thisfeatureresultsfromtheinter-
weavingofexperimentandtheatricalityandallows
the observation of precarious boundary crossings. 
As mentioned in the introduction, fundamental binary 
oppositions of modernity are up for negotiation  
under glass domes just as they are in glass houses. 
From early on, bell-jar projects by female repre- 
sentativesofsurrealismreflecttheconditionsinwhich
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theseboundariesarecreated,aswellastheirmani-
festationsandpossibleshifts.Whiletheimageof
the glass dome circulated internationally through  
the visual culture of surrealism, fashion, cinema, and 
popular culture, the theoretical development and  
intellectualvocabularyofmodernitywerefundamen-
tallyshapedbypsychoanalysis.AsIwillshowin 
thefollowingchapters,placingwomenbeneathbell
jars is closely connected to crucial theorems of  
psychoanalysis(likethemirrorstageanditspredeces-
sor, the Doppelgänger,andthepsychicapparatus).
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Intheirprincipal,highlyunconventionalliterarywork
Aveux non avenus (1930,Disavowals: or Cancelled 
Confessions),ClaudeCahunasks,“WhereshallIput
the silver?” They mean the silver layer on a pane of 
glasstocreateamirror.Cahunisthinkingofaguillo-
tinewindowusedintheBritishIsles:“WhereshallI
put the silver? Here or there; in front of or behind the 
window?Infront.Iimprisonmyself.Imakemyself
blind.[...]Behind.Ishutmyselfinjustasmuch.Iwill
knownothingofwhatisoutside.AtleastIwillknowmy
face—andmaybethatwillbeenoughtopleaseme.”85

Thedilemmaofdecidingwhichsideofthe
windowshouldbemirroredaffectsanelementary
aspect of the constitution of a subject: the realm of 
images and self-images that form the basis of all 
identification.Inviewoftherelevanceofthemirror
stagetothehistoryofpsychoanalysis,aswellasto
feminist theory and gender studies, Cahun’s minia-
turetheoryishighlyremarkable.Theydonotmerely
place themselves in front of the mirror; nor do they 
walkthroughit,likeLewisCarrol’sAlice,todiscovera
worldbeyond;nordotheyfolditlikeLuceIrigaray,
turningitintoahollowmirror,“[to]disturbthestag-
ingofrepresentationaccordingtotoo-exclusively
masculine parameters.”86 Instead, Cahun intervenes 
beforethemirroristhereinthefirstplace.Consid-
ering the options, they then propose to smash the 
windowasapreconditionofthemirror’sexistenceand
create a mosaic out of the fragments.
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Untilthe1990s,ClaudeCahun,thepseudonymof
LucySchwob(1894–1954),wasoftenlinkedtomale
authorship.Infact,Cahunwasalreadybreaking
downhabitualbarriersduringtheirlifetime.They
livedtogetherwiththeirpartnerSuzanneMalherbe
andmaintainedrelationshipswithlesbiancultural
circles in Paris. Their preference for masquerades 
andtheironic-provocativeengagementwith 
theirsubjectivityasaJewish,lesbianartistremained
constantthemesoftheirwork.

In a series of photographic self-portraits 
entitled Studies for a Keepsake,producedin1925
togetherwithMalherbe,Cahun’sdetachedheadisset
beneath a glass dome. Cahun’s shoulder-length, 
darkhairiscombedback,theeyebrowsreducedto
thinlinesdrawnwitheyeliner,andthelipsarecovered
inthickmakeup[ Fig. 7 ].Thefaceisexplicitlyfemi-
nine and glamorous. The scene’s illumination and the 
reflectionsontheglassvary,asdoCahun’spose,
lineofsightandfacialexpression.Attimesthechin
israiseddefiantly,whileatotherstheforeheadleans
on the glass. Both the direct touch and the varying 
lightincidencesuggesttherewasnodoubleexposure.
It appears that Cahun really did have the glass  
dome over their head.

WelearnfromCecilBeaton,whoportrayed
several British upper-class ladies under a glass dome in 
1926/27,thatthisprocesswastorturous.Beaton 
hadtestedtheapparatuswithhissisterBaba.Because
condensation initially appeared on the glass, he 
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askedhertostopbreathingsothatshealmostsuf-
focated.87 Although a later model, Lady Loughborough 
Under a Bell Jar(1927)[ Fig. 8C ],looksdirectlyat
thecamera,theimageevokesentirelydifferentasso-
ciations compared to Cahun’s series. By integrating 
clothed shoulders into the bell jar, Beaton is rather 
building on the tradition of the bust. Cahun’s photos, 
incontrast,presentthenakedneck,asifithadbeen
detachedbyaguillotine.Presumably,itwasthis 
revolutionary connotation that motivated Lee Miller 
andManRaytoexplorethisarrangementfurther. 
InspiredbyCahun’swork,theyproducedanumberof
photoswithasimilarrequisitearound1930.

Bythattime,LeeMiller(1907–1977)was 
already a student and lover of Ray and had formed a 
collaborativeteamwithhimforyears,makingthe
questionofauthorshipverydifficultinmanycases.
Inthelate1920s,Millerworkedasaphotomodelin
NewYorkfortheAmericanfashionmagazineVogue. 
HerdiscoveryofsurrealisminPariswasadecisive
factorinswitchingtotheothersideofthelens.

Initially, Ray and Miller approached the  
orderthatCahunhadintroducedinasimilarway. 
In their images, the dome covers a sensuously made-
up face that appears to have been guillotined.  
TheheadofthemodelTanjaRammstandsonabook.
Thedomeitselfstandsonadarkpieceoffurniture
withabrasshandle,therebyrecallingacoffin.Even
moreimportantly,however,Ramm’seyesareshut.
Ray’sphotowasentitledHommage à D.A.F. de Sade 
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andpublishedin1930inthesecondissueofBreton’s
magazine Le Surréalisme au service de la revolu-
tion,whichwasdedicatedtodeSade[ Fig. 8A ].88 
Thetitleexplicitlyplacesthefemalefigureinadual
context:therevolutionaryterror,whichthesurreal-
istmovementfoundextremelyfascinating,andthe
scandalousfieldofunfetteredsexualityandviolence.
Ramm’s blindfold in Ray’s version additionally 
heightenstheassociationsofsadomasochisticsexual
practices. His image fetishizes and banishes the 
feminine by removing the threatening body from the 
scenery.Onlytheunseeingheadappears—likea 
decapitated, blinded Medusa.

In Miller’s version, the light conditions have 
changed [ Fig. 8B ].Theshadownolongercuts
throughthemodel’sfacelikeawhiplash.Noristhere
a blindfold. Dream associations are stronger than 
those of death. By rightly recognizing a male perspec-
tive in Ray’s photo, Katharine Conley contrasts it 
withtheimagesbyMillerandCahun,inwhichfeminin-
ity appears to be only one aspect of the model’s  
humanity.“Tobeawomanisnotanexceptiontothe
masculine norm of humanity, claim Cahun and Miller 
withtheirphotographs.”89 According to Conley, the 
stagingbybothartistsinspirestheviewertoconsider
theirownmortality.Thus,theimagesareclassified
as vanitas motifs. 
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Such an interpretation not only ignores the fact that 
Cahun uses masquerade to contradict the standard 
patterns of the surrealist photographic staging  
ofwomen“aseroticspectacle,nature,mystery.”90 
Conley’s efforts to claim a humanist position also 
entailtheriskofmaneuveringoneselfintooldtheoret-
ical problems. Simone de Beauvoir had already fallen 
into this trap in stating the need to claim the same 
humanityforwomenasformen.However,asBarbara
Vinkendemonstrates,suchademandandanalysis
unintentionallypersistswithamisogynistposition:
“This analysis pitches authenticity against inau-
thenticity[Eigentlichkeit gegen Uneigentlichkeit]or
mere rhetoric. The former is the human male, the 
latter the female. By the Enlightenment period at the 
latest, this is precisely the topos of structurally  
implicit misogyny.”91Thewishtointegratewomeninto
humanitywouldmeantomistaketherelationship
betweengenders,inwhichfemaleinauthenticity 
becomes a precondition of male authenticity. 
Non-misogynisticpoliticsshould,therefore,“break
downthedominantauthentic/inauthenticopposition,
withitsimplicitgenderallocations.”92

WhenCahunaskswheretheyshouldputthe
silver, or stages themselves as a beautiful object  
underaglassdome,openingtheireyes,lookingback
attheviewerandtherebybecomingasubjectthey
aredoingwhatVinkendemands.Cahunobserves 
binarycategoriesinthemaking,examiningtheirinclu-
siveandexclusivemechanismsinordertoundermine
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themandbreakthemdown.Theyactonalevelthat
counteracts homogenizing tendencies and binary  
divisions.RegardingCahun’sseries,Conleyasksjus-
tifiedquestions:“Andyetwhathumanbeingcould
survivedecapitationwhileretainingtheappearance
ofathinkingindividual?Whatnewsortofperson
might this be?”93Indeed,thisnewsortofindividual
possessesincredibleconfrontativepower.Thisforce
arisesfromCahun’sconfidentlook,withwhich 
the head can simultaneously embody the animate and 
the inanimate, mind and body, subject and object. 
Cahun’skeepsakeoscillatesinacategoricalin- 
between.Inthisway,itsubvertscategoricaldivision,
whichformsthebasisofthetraditionalallocation 
of female and queer subjects to the subordinate side 
oftheoppositions(death,body,object).

Studies for a Keepsake also indicates that 
Cahunwantedtheworktoberegardedasaseries.
Such seriality highlights the double function of the 
glassdome.LikeCahun’sdifferentposes,onecan
haveadifferentstancetowardsspecificboundaries,
including those of gender and femininity: calm,  
serious,skeptical,rebellious,etc.Theglassrequisite
creates a limitation but also creates a playground 
for subjectivity.

Although Miller captures a liminal state, her 
imagecannotsetsuchastageforagency,norevoke
the epistemological irritation of Cahun’s photos. 
Nevertheless,itisunlikelythatMillerregardedfemi-
ninity beyond masquerade as a form of authenticity 
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or universal humanity. Her essay Human Heads(1953)
demonstratesthatshewaswellawareofthe 
historicityofaestheticidealsandfamiliarwiththe
hybridityoftechnicallyadjustedbodies:“Withthe
humanheadwearealsoconcernedwithsurface
maintenance, the fantasies of architecture, seasonal 
decorationandprotectionaswellasmechanical
functionandengineering.Asecretworldofbarbers,
beauticiansandmillinersflankedbydentists, 
oculists and masseurs perform magic rites, and the 
search for a fountain of eternal youth preoccupies 
as many people as the preservation of the immortal 
soul,whichhasbeenrumouredtoabideinthehead.”94 
Withsubtleirony,Millerinterrelatestechnicaland
magicalpracticesthatprimarilyaffectwomen.How-
ever,theritestakeplaceontheallegedsurfaceof
the soul. As for maintaining beautiful surfaces, one 
specificimagewouldhavefitMiller’sremarksper-
fectly.In1934,thecoverofanissueoftheAmerican
Vogue magazine presented an illustration of the 
stylizedViennaYouthMaskofElizabethArden 
(anelectrodebeautymasktotonethefacialmuscles)
inside a bell jar [ Fig. 8D ]. Editor in Chief Edna  
WoolmanChaseexplainedthis“dream-like(sous-
cloche)cover”withthewords“Womanisthemasked
marveloftheages”andidentifiedthefunctionof 
femalemaskswithseductionandsecrecy.95  
The fashion industry thereby summarily reinstalls the 
objectifying perspective that Cahun opposed.  
Instead of a pretty face, the disciplinary apparatus 
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ofitstechnicalfixationappears,thusevokingthe
emergingparadigmoftheTransparentWoman. 
AsIwilldemonstratelater,thisparadigmtellsthe
storyofinternalizingexternalordersoftransparency.
Before outlining the culmination of this develop-
mentinPlath’snovel,Ifirstaddressthepsychoana-
lyticallysaturatedyetwidelydifferingwritingsof
Nin and H.D. Both coined different traditions of 
thinkinginandaboutgenderedbelljarsthatwould
laterbeovershadowedbythereceptionofPlath’s
more blatant use of the metaphor.
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InakeysceneofKennethAnger’sexperimentalshort
filmInauguration of the Pleasure Dome(1954),
AnaïsNintakestothestage.Royalbluematerialen-
velopsherbody,whileherheadisinasilverbird’s
cage.Ayouthwatchesasherfeet,inblackfishnet
stockings,andwithred-varnishednails,steponto
thickfur.Thereflectinglightdanceslikeahaloonthe
cage.Slowly,Nin’sbluecostumeisunraveledand 
herdancebeginstheoccultmasquerade.AHalloween
partyamongalternativeartistsinHollywoodhad 
inspiredthefilm.Underthemottoof“ComeasYour
Madness,” everyone came as divinities. Nin embodied 
Astarte, the moon goddess of love and fertility.  
However,heroriginalperformancewentbeyondthe
fetishisticsexualizationandritualundressingof 
her body. Her ‘madness’ referred to the production of 
anendlesstext.Ninwroteinherdiary:“Aroundmy
waistwerestripsofpaperonwhichIhadcopied
linesfrommywriting,outofcontext,andIunwound
these and tore off a phrase for each person at the 
party.CurtisHarringtoncalledittheticker-tapeof
the unconscious.”96 

Curiosity for the unconscious is essential to 
surrealism’s dream of transparency, and, breathing 
theairofthemovementinParis,Nin(1903–1977)
participatedinthistoagreatextent.In1934,follow-
ing her psychoanalysis, she became a student of  
thedissidentFreud-discipleOttoRankandherself
workedasalayanalystforatime.Asforherfiction,
glass environments play a crucial role in her early 
volumes, Winter of Artifice(1942)andUnder a Glass 
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Bell(1944),whichshefirstself-publishedintheUSA.
As psychoanalysis recognized, lust and the logic of 
theunconsciousareshapedbytwosemanticprinci-
ples,metonymyandmetaphor,whichcorrespond
withdesireandsuppression.Theliterarytropesthat
Nin developed out of her fascination for glass  
andtransparencycallforamodeofreadingfollowing
these principles. 

Themetaphorofthetitlestory“Undera
Glass Bell” refers to a stately home and its aristocratic 
inhabitants.TheprotagonistJeanneandhertwo
brothershavearelationshipwithincestuousconno-
tations.Asifinsymbiosis,theysharejoy,anxiety,
illness, the yearning for a heroic life, and “the craving 
forpurity[and]greatness.”97Intheirworld,bodies
havenoweight.Jeanneevenexperiencesthebirthof
her children from an eccentric perspective, as if  
thepainwerenothappeningtoherself.Theirhouse
exudestheauraofantiquationandtranscendence.
In this noiseless sphere, in an atmosphere imbued 
withheavyperfume,everythingseemsradiant,glow-
ing, and so fragile that it seems the slightest move-
ment could cause the furniture to collapse. The epon-
ymous glass bell protects against the threat of 
decay:“Theglassbellcoveredtheflowers,thechairs,
thewholeroom,thepanopliedbeds,thestatues, 
the butlers, all the people living in the house. The glass 
bell covered the entire house.”98 The dome proves  
tobeexpandableandscalable,allowingittocontain
theindividualobjectsinthehouseaswellasthe
building itself. 
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As part of a volume, the title story is connected to 
theotherstories,mostofwhichconstitutesymbolic
spaces.Thefirststorytakesplaceonahouseboat
andtherealmofdreams,whilethelastpresentsa
heroinewhobarelysurvivesgivingbirthtoastillborn
child.Thevolumethusitselfisaspacewithan 
entranceandexit,whichareprecarioustransitions
betweenlandandwater,sleepandwaking,lifeand
death.Itshouldbenotedthatthewayfromdream
tobirthgoesthroughtheglassbell.However,besides
this(syntagmatic)sequenceofspaces,the(paradig-
matic)connectionstoNin’sotherworksarealso 
significant,sinceJeanneisarecurringfigureinNin’s
literature and diaries.

Both the protagonist and the location of the 
story“UnderaGlassBell”restupontruerolemodels.
This is important because a charismatic female  
author(andsalonière)ishiddenbehindthefigureof
Jeanne: Louise de Vilmorin. Her lineage also inspired 
the title metaphor, since she stemmed from one of 
France’smostfamousbotanistfamilies.In1935,Nin
herselfbecamethetenantoftheluxuryapartment
belongingtotheladyofChâteaudeVilmorinbutwas
soonuncomfortablewiththelushinterior.WhenNin
describes Vilmorin’s home in her diaries as a “glass 
house,”99 the trope refers to the apartment’s radiant 
surfacesandthebotanicalcultureofhothouses— 
presentinthehallway’stropicalgreenery.
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Thislinkbetweentheglassbellandtheglasshouseis
alsoreflectedonthelevelofNin’sliterarycharacters.
Due to her cool temper and incestuously charged  
relationships, Jeanne is closely related to the father 
figurein“WinterofArtifice”.He,too,livesinaluxuri-
ous house that is described as a glass house despite its 
solid-type construction. In this case, the metaphor 
accentuatestheenvironment’sartificialityandstrict
selection mechanisms. To the sensitive artist-father, 
life is a source of permanent danger. He manically tries 
toprotecthimself:toavoidthecold,heheatsexces-
sively; to avoid bacteria, he cleans constantly; to 
avoid deprivation, he hoards vast provisions. “He had 
built a glass house around himself to shut out all suf-
fering.Hewantedlifetofilterthrough,toreachhim
distilled,siftedofcruditiesandshocks.”100Thisfilter
function and the botanical logic recall those of  
Leigh’sglasshouseinNyack.Theanesthetizationof
theshockingpresentisutterlycompatiblewithNin’s 
metaphorical glass architectures. 

In“WinterofArtifice,”thefirst-person
narrator(Nin’salterego)reportsonhertrauma. 
Herobsessionwithwritingstemsfromtheearlysep-
arationfromherfather,wholefthisfamily.Herdiary
begins as letters that she never sent to him. For the 
daughter, the diary becomes a protective sphere,  
a conversation partner, a place of pleading requests  
tobereunitedwiththegodlikefather.Meetinghim
againasagrownwomanrekindlesthisincestuous
desire.Thestorycomestoaclimaxandaturning
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point as soon as the protagonist realizes that she is 
abouttobeintegratedintoherfather’sworld.
Everything she does to distinguish herself from him 
onlyfurtherconsolidatesandconfirmsthefateful
dyad. Here, living in a glass house means becoming a 
female Doppelgänger of the father. 

Nin’stextshaveincommonthegrandges-
ture of declaring her diaries as a place of honesty and 
truth.UnlikeCahun,Ninisfundamentallysuspicious
ofmasks,surfaces,artificiality,andtherealmof 
abstraction,whichsheregardsasclearlymasculine.
Shetendstowardstheessentializationofthefeminine,
whichsheendowswiththe‘natural’giftsofintuition,
empathy,andsociability.In“WinterofArtifice,”Nin
usesthesequalitiestoderivethepsychologicalskillof
X-rayvisionforherselfandherliteraryalter-ego:
“Shecouldseerightthroughtheirflesh,throughand
beyond the structure of their bones.”101 Both the  
moralcategoryoftruthandthetendencytowards
essentialism proved unsuitable in the reception of 
Nin’swork.Herabove-describedHalloweencostume
isrevealingbecauseitunderlinesthatshealways 
believeswritingbelongstoperformance.Promising
the‘nakedtruth,’statingtransparency,ispartofher
practice of mutually interrelating and constantly  
interweavinglifeandwriting,sexualityandreflection.
Thus, the categories of truth and lies often ascribed 
toNin’soeuvrehardlysuffice.Bycontrast,a 
mythopoetic approach seems all the more adequate,  
especiallyinviewofpsychoanalysis.102
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Nin’sfriendshipwithRankwaskeytoherengage-
mentwiththeproblemoffemaleauthorship.InArt 
and Artist(1932),Rankdiscusseshistoricalartist
typesandso-called“world-parent-myths.”Inhisview,
these myths psychologically symbolize “that stage 
ofdevelopmentinwhichtheindividual,thehero, 
rises from the role of creature to that of creator and 
even self-creator.”103 This process is also building: 
buildingoutofthebodiesofone’sparents,whichthe
sontearsapartinordertopushthefatherupwards
asaheavenlydomeandthemotherdownwardsto
theearth.Withthisdivision,theheroreconstitutes
theworldandhimself.Inaradicaldiversionfrom
Freud’sOedipuscomplex,Rankseesthesignificance
oftheincestmotifagainstthebackdropofsuch
myths. The son separates the parents to father him-
selfwithhismother,ensuringhisimmortalitythrough
thisrebirth.Thismythical-heroicstructureallowed
Nintoappropriatethroughinversion.ByRank’s 
logic, acting on incestuous desire offered the 
chance to rise from a creature of the father to one’s 
owncreator.Forevenasawriter,Ninhadbeena
creatureofherfatherduetothediary.Thegoalwas
toeradicatethismoment,overwriteitartistically,
and thereby reinvent herself. The metaphor of incest 
thereby combines the remedy and the poison to  
producea“pharmakon.”104

Such mythopoetic considerations shed  
newlightonJeanneunderherglassbell.Conceived
as Doppelgänger,thefiguresofthetwovolumes
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resonatewitheachotherthroughmutuallymerging
glasstropes.Attheendof“UnderaGlassBell,” 
as soon as Jeanne strays about in a mirror chamber, 
flounderingamidendlessreflectionsandhoping 
for salvation and unity, she reveals herself as the 
embodiment of the deepest fears of the daughter in 
“WinterofArtifice.”However,thesituationisbyno
means hermetic. Jeanne can leave the glass bell.  
Thefirst-personnarratortakesactionandprovides
help by sending Jeanne a series of Persian images 
portrayingseveralpowerfulhistoricalIndianfemale
figures.Thus,onewritingwomanattemptstoaid 
the other using the language of dreams, i.e., images 
andmodels(womenwithnamesandplacesinhistory),
indicatingpathstowardsself-empowerment.

As a resonance space for Winter of Artifice, 
Under a Glass Bellachievestwothings.Thevolume
can be read as the recognition of being trapped in 
the narcissistic loop of a mirror stage. The glass bell 
is a metaphor for this dynamic. At the same time, 
thebook(creatingart)itselfisarebellionagainstthe
allocatedplaceinthefather’sglasshouse,which
wouldhavefixedthedaughterwithinthedyadically
closedspherenotonlyoftheimaginary(theimages)
butalsoofthesymbolic(diaries).Justasthediverse
rooms in Under a Glass Bell(fromthehouseboat 
tothefemalebody)representvariationsofeachother,
soistheglassbellavariedpassagetowardsthe 
author’sbirth.FollowingPhilippSarasin,Nin’sradical
modernityliesintwoaspects:firstinher“lifelong
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practiceofusingdiary-writingtointrospectively
constituteanautonomoussubjectthatonlyfollows
herownrules”andsecond“herconvictionthatthe
deepesttruthofthissubjectlayinsex.”105 Moreover, 
asIwouldargue,anintegralpartofthisspecifically
modernsubjectivitywasNin’sambiguousidea 
andpracticeoffemaleartisticagency,whichshedrew
from the pharmacon of psychoanalysis and used to 
buildherownbodyofwork.Thiscontributiontothe
myth of female authorship is as boundary-pushing 
as it is provocative.
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In1933,whenH.D.enteredthepracticeofSigmund
FreudinVienna’sBerggasse,shewassoabashed
thatshedidnotutterawordforminutes.Instead,her
eyes studied the room in precise detail. Finally, Freud 
brokethesilencebycommentingthatshewasthe
firstpersontofocusherattentiononthethingsinthe
room rather than himself.106Itwasatensebeginning
but a telling one, since the poet and the ‘professor,’ 
as she called him, found common ground in their love 
of antiquity. 

Hilda‘H.D.’Doolittle(1886–1961)hadjust
beenontravelstoGreeceayearearlier.However,the
inspirationshehadhopedtofindforherwriting
failedtoemerge.Shewasstuckinacrisis.Shesought
Freud’s support to decode some of her visions.  
Thebelljarwasoneofthese“hieroglyphs.”107  
Shedistinctlyregardedtheanalysis,forwhichshe
remained in Vienna for three months in 1933 and a 
furtherfiveweeksin1934,asacollaboration,telling
her story in Tribute to Freud(1956).108

In his rooms, H.D. recognized Freud as a 
passionatecollectorwhowaspartandparcelofhis
Greek,Egyptian,andChinesetreasures.Rowsof 
ancient gods stood in countless glass cabinets, his 
favoritesformingasemicircleonhisdesk.Like
Penates, they even accompanied Freud during his 
annualsummerresidenceinDöbling,aswellason
emigratingin1938.Whentheboxeswiththemfinally
arrived in London, H.D. sent geraniums to Freud,  
withthewords“togreetthereturnoftheGods.”
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Touched,hethankedherwiththeironicwords: 
“other people read: Goods.”109 As H.D. immediately 
grasped, Freud’s gods represented goods of a differ-
entkind:myths,theories,concepts,aswellas 
disciples, patients, students, their portraits, and 
booksthatdecoratedtheshelvesandmergedwith
thefurniture.InBerggasse,eventhoughtstrans-
formed into things “to be collected, collated, analyzed, 
shelved, or resolved.”110 

One reason the interior played the leading 
roleintheircollaborationwasthatH.D.andFreud
consistently communicated through objects and  
regarded analysis as a common auratic space. H.D. 
recallswithaccordingreverence:“Length,breadth,
thickness,theshape,thescent,thefeelofthings.
The actuality of the present, its bearing on the past, 
their bearing on the future. Past, present, future, 
thesethree—butthereisanothertime-element,
popularly called the fourth-dimensional.”111H.D.first
synchronizesthethreedimensionsofspacewith
those of time. Then she implies a fourth dimension, 
whichisanelementoftimebutisnotidenticaltoit.
WhenH.D.beginsconceivingthefourthdimension
spatially from her position on the couch and considers 
it “as simple and inevitable in the building of time- 
sequenceasthefourthwalltoaroom,”112 she is  
investigatingthresholds.Forthefourthwallopposite
the couch has a large double door that opens be-
tweenFreud’sanalysisroomandhisoffice,i.e.,be-
tweenthepracticeandtheoryofpsychoanalysis.
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Due to this area’s openness, there are also associa-
tionswiththespatialorderoftheprosceniumstage,
thefourthwallrepresentingtheboundarybetween
realityandfiction.Finally,speakingofatemporal
sequence refers to the language of cinema. Liminality 
and mediality are, therefore, the main characteris-
ticsofH.D.’sfourthdimension.Theyallowthe
three-dimensional stage of events to be overcome in 
a medial space-time continuum, setting out on a 
journey through the four-dimensional sphere of the 
analysis room.

ThenarrativetechniquewithwhichH.D.
installs space-time interfaces can best be de-
scribedwiththefilmprocessofcuttingandfading.
HercollaborationonthefilmmagazineClose Up 
andoneditingworkforKennethMacpherson’s
avant-gardesilentfilmBorderline(1930)meantshe
waswellversedinthematerial.Apieceoffurniture
orobjectinFreud’sroomprovidedherwithanim-
age,whichshetheninterconnectedwithhermemory.
H.D.‘cut’backandforthuntilaconnectionbe-
tweenthespace-timesoftherespectiveobjectswas
achieved.Inthisway,readersmovefromFreud’s
couchintotheofficeofH.D.’sfatherduringthe 
author’schildhood.Thisiswheretheobjectofthe
belljarappearsfirst,atthetopofashelf,covering
asnowowl.Oneday,thefathergiftsthebelljar 
to the poet, insisting the object should be left at 
the same place. The fact that H.D. later used it as a 
motif for her ex librisindicateshowgreatlyshe
valued the present [ Fig. 9 ].  
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ThebelljarappearsasecondtimewhenH.D.recalls
akeyexperiencefrom1919ontheScillyIsles. 
Theepisodeformstheclimaxofaseriesofpersonal
tragedies:

Icriedtoohard...IdonotknowwhatIre-
membered:thehurtofcold,[…]spring1915,
theshockoftheLusitaniagoingdownjust
beforethechildwasstill-born;[…]my 
brokenmarriage[…];myfather’stelescope,
my grandfather’s microscope. If I let go  
(I,thisdrop,thisoneegounderthemicro-
scope-telescopeofSigmundFreud)Ifearto
bedissolvedutterly.IhadwhatBryher
calledthe‘jelly-fish’experienceofdouble
ego; bell-jar or half-globe as of transparent 
glassspreadovermyheadlikeadiving 
bell and another manifested from my feet, 
soenclosedIwasforashortspaceinSt.
Mary’s, Scilly Isles, July 1919, immunized or 
insulatedfromthewardisaster.ButIcould
notstayinit;Ire-materialized[...].113 

Not only does H.D. describe a string of con-
secutivetraumasduringWorldWarI,butalsovisual
apparatuses from the paternal culture of things. 
H.D.’sgrandfatherwasabotanist,herfatheran 
astronomer.However,scopicdevicesalsoplayanim-
portant role in Freud’s topical model of the psyche. 
In his Interpretation of Dreams (1900),heproposes
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picturing “the mental apparatus as a compound instru- 
ment,” naming its elements instances or systems.114  
Hecomparestheconfigurationwithamicroscope,a
camera and a telescope, focusing more on the tem-
porally consecutive than the spatial sequence of 
lenses.Usingthisfamousmodel,hedevelopsanearly
version of his theory of perception, memory, and the 
unconscious.

However,H.D.alreadyhadreceivedadif-
ferent,powerfulmetaphorfromherpartnerBryher
(WinifredEllerman).Bryher,whowaswithheron 
theScillyIsles,providedherwiththefemale-coded
tropeofajellyfish.Furthermore,H.D.considered 
herpresencetobeconstitutivetotheexperience: 
“I felt the double globe come and go and I could  
havedismisseditatonceandprobablywouldhaveif
Ihadbeenalone.Butitwouldnothavehappened, 
I imagine, if I had been alone.”115 The double globe 
therebyreferstoasharedexperience.Theexceptional
experiencewascrucialtoH.D.sinceitreferredto
theconditioninwhichcreativeworksetspeople.

In her early essay Notes on Thought and 
Vision(1919),H.D.addressesthequestionofwhatthe
mindandbodyexperienceinthemanifestationsof
life.Shepresumesthatconcentratedintellectualwork
effects a transformation in one’s consciousness, 
whichisexperiencedambiguously.Inadditiontoun-
ease and mental agony, it creates “a set of super- 
feelings.”116 The sharpened mind assumes an “almost 
physical character,” becoming an “over-mind.”117  
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Inthiscontext,shealreadyusesthejellyfish 
metaphor.Thejellyfishembodiesher over-mind and is 
accompaniedbyanunderwateraesthetic.Theessay
describes the mental transformation in a sensuous, 
mysticalwayandatentacularlanguage(long,dan-
glingfeelerspermeatethebody).YetH.D.insists
thatthereisnootherwaythanintellecttoreachthe
over-mind.Thewombandthebrainparticipate
equallyintheprocessandfunctionliketwosepa-
ratelyrecordinglenses,which,withtherightsetting,
“bringtheworldofvisionintoconsciousness.”118  
H.D.alsopondersonthegenderspecificsofthought
andvision,askingherselfwhetherandhowmen 
experiencethistransformation.Consideringwomen,
shespeculateswhetheritwouldbepossibleto 
thinkwiththewombandfeelwiththebrain.119  
Sheregardsfemaleartisticbrainworkinthesense
oftheeroticismofreasonandseeksanewlanguage
forthatexperience.“Imustfindnewwordsasthe
Professorfoundorcoinednewwordstoexplain 
certain as yet unrecorded states of mind or being.”120 

In Tribute,H.D.developsherownmodelof
the ego. She uses the available material-semiotic 
modelkittoconstructatechnicalhybridbeingthat
alternatesbetweenthefemale-organicsymbolof 
ajellyfishandtheglassbuildingtype,itslenses
stemming from the male-technical line of fathers. 
The aquatic environment remains. This immunizing 
sphere ultimately appears as a diving bell consisting 
oftwointerlockingparts.Thejellyfishexperienced
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in Notes forms the conceptual precursor to its coun-
terpart in Tribute,whilebothareexperiencesof 
thefourthdimension,whichH.D.regardsascreative
and intellectual.

This hybridizing process and H.D.’s prefer-
encefortheunderwaterworldrevealaffinities 
withMinaLoy’sLobster Boyfromthe1930s,which
isamongthemostexcitingsurrealistobjectart-
worksintermsofaestheticsanddifferencetheory.
LoymakesLobsterBoy’sbodycurvaceousandgives
it the tail of a mermaid, creating a hybrid creature 
thatalternatesbothbetweengendersandbetween
animalandhumanconditions.Indoingso,Loy(like
Cahun)underminesthetypicalsurrealistgestureof
theobjectificationandfetishizationofwomen. 
As Susan Rosenbaum stresses, the bell jar does not 
actasavesselintheconfiguration“butevokesa 
water-filledaquariuminwhichthecreatureswims.”121 
Loy, a friend of H.D., also combines the hybrid  
andtheandrogynouswithwateryenvironmentsin
her surrealist novel Insel(1991),writtenin1936. 
Withthisinmind,thefactthatH.D.placesherbell
jarunderwaterandimaginesitastranslucentap-
pearstobeanavowalofaesthetic,epistemological,
and gender differences.

WhatH.D.experiencesunderthisimaginary
device of the bell jar in Tribute is a liminal state of 
mindandbeing,inwhichtheartisticallyactivefemale
psyche is perceived as spatialized and embodied.  
Its metamorphosis into a diving bell refers to its 
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decidedly temporary condition. Additionally, the 
structure has a protective function for a creative 
mind—orevenfortwo,asthementionofadouble- 
globeandegosuggests.AtonepointinTribute,  
H.D. even places the protective bell jar over the head 
ofFreud,whoisunderthreatfromtheNational 
Socialists.Afterall,in1933,shefeltthegrowing
danger in Vienna herself. Consequently, she transforms 
Freudintoanowl,the“hibousacré”122 under the bell 
jar.Betweenthelinesofherbook,H.D.presents 
herownpoeticdraftofthepsyche,whichisshown
conceptually as a techno-organic hybrid, an idiosyn-
cratic passage to the fourth dimension of thought 
andvision,whichthepoetdiverselycultivatedinthe
1940sand1950s.
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Arguablythebest-knownexamplediscussedinthis
essay, Sylvia Plath’s The Bell Jar(1963)isapreliminary
culmination of the female bell jar tradition.  
Plath’s novel tells the story of a college student and 
youngauthor,EstherGreenwood,whowinsawriting
competition organized by a fashion magazine and  
ispermittedtospendamonthwiththecompany’s
NewYorkeditorialteam.Afterarrivingintheglam-
orouscity,sheshowsinitialsignsofseveredepression,
whichworsenwhenshereturnshometohermother
inasmalltowninMassachusetts.Followingafailed
suicide attempt, Esther receives psychiatric treatment 
in various institutions. 

Published under the pseudonym Victoria 
LucasshortlybeforePlath’s(1932–1963)suicide,the
bookprovokeddozensofbiographicalinterpretations.
The burden of biographism, often going hand in  
handwithone-sidedpathologizingreadings,already
weighsheavilyonPlath’snovelbutbynomeans 
affectsthistextalone.Interpretationsassuming 
that the metaphor of the bell jar is solely a symptom 
of mental illness are regularly projected onto other  
glass dome projects, most recently, for instance,  
to Cahun’s photographs.123 Plath’s myth thus retro- 
spectively imprints its stamp on the reception of 
otherworks.

In The Bell Jar, the eponymous metaphor 
refers to a transparent enclosure that descends 
overEstherGreenwoodasherdepressionworsens
andbeginstoliftonlywiththefirstsignsofhealing.

SYLVIA PLATH’S POETIC OF  
X-RAY ARCHITECTURES
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However,thestoryalreadypresentstransparentand
glass surfaces in abundance long before the protag-
onist’sbreakdown.Theysurroundthefemalebody
on multiple levels and belong to diverse domains 
such as architecture, medicine, hygiene, the beauty 
industry, and popular culture. Depending on the  
protagonist’s condition these surfaces oscillate be-
tweentransparencyandopacity.

DuringtheirstayinNewYork,theyoung
writingtalentsareshoweredwithadvertisinggifts.
Inadditiontomake-upsetsandaccessories,all 
the girls receive a corset from the Primrose Company. 
Tellingly,Estherrefusestowearit.Thisgiftis 
worthacloserlookasitpointstothefamousfigure
ofthe“TransparentWoman”.Herstorybeganin 
thefirsthalfofthe20thcenturywithatransparent
cellonfigurecalled“DerGläserneMensch”(“The
TransparentHuman”)thatwasabrainchildofthe
GermanHygieneExhibition.Hailedasa“prime 
exampleoftechnicalperfection,”124thismalefigure
wasthestaroftheopeningceremonyfortheGer-
manHygieneMuseuminDresdenin1930.Thefinely
structuredcircuitsystemmadeofwireandillumi-
nating organs fascinated the audience. Soon enough, 
theexhibitwassmoothlyintegratedintothe 
discourse of eugenics in Nazi Germany. Much later, 
around1990,thefigurewasinterpretedasan 
“expressionoftheliberationofhumansfromthe
constraintsofconvention,thetaboosofnakedness
and of gender.”125 Not only does its universalizing 
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original name contradict that claim, but also the story 
ofitscategoricallyopposed“TransparentWoman.”
Shewas‘born’in1936,whentheAmericantextile
manufacturer S.H. Camp commissioned her pro-
ductionfor$20,000.Campmadehisfortune 
manufacturing and selling corsets. The Transparent 
Womanfulfilledtwopurposes.Asaneducational
object in museums, she stressed the importance  
of correct posture for unhindered blood circulation 
andbreathing.Moreover,shebecameextremely 
famousintheUSAasanadvertisingmediumfor
Camp’scorsets,whichprovidedmedicalsupportfor
this‘freedom.’“Thisfamousexhibitcontinuesto
tellthestoryofInternalOrderandExternalBeauty
to over a million visitors each year,”126 as Life  
magazinereportedin1950[ Fig. 10 ].

Esther’s gift from the Primrose Company 
invokesthesameparadigmof“InternalOrderand
ExternalBeauty,”whichtheTransparentWoman
represents and Camp’s advertisements aptly visualize. 
Theycombinethecorset’spresentationwitha
male-codedX-rayvision,penetrating,eroticizingand
modelingaclothedfemalebodyandmakingtheskin
transparentasasensuousinterface.Womenthere-
by become ‘transparent,’ i.e., primary subjects of  
thedispositifthatBeatrizColominacallsX-ray 
architecture.AsColominaexplains,theglassarchi-
tectureofthe20thcenturyisfundamentallyshaped
bytheperiod’smedicalknowledgeoftuberculosis
andtheX-raytechnologyassociatedwithit.127  
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It has become a means of implementing the modern 
imperative of health and hygiene. Plath’s novel is  
impressive poetic evidence of this dispositif’s cultur-
alandgender-specificimplications.Thisapparatus,of
course, also includes institutions for mentally ill. 
These are the elements condensed in the bell jar under 
whichPlath’sheroineperformsworksecuringthe
veryboundariesthatareatstakeinglasshomesand
in glass domes.

The protagonist of The Bell Jar is obsessed 
withtheideaofpurity.Thenovelconstantlyspells
out this idée fixe,fromskintosexualityandonto 
morality.EstherGreenwoodfeelsmoreateasewith
herselfinabathtubfullofwarmwaterthanany-
whereelse.128 The bathing ritual also has a morally ca-
tharticeffect,sinceitallowshertodissolveconnec-
tionstootherswhomsheconsiderstobeimpure. 
Thestrategycanbeobservedinherrelationshipwith
Doreen,anintelligentgirlwhoisclosesttoEsther 
inNewYork.Atthesametime,Doreenalsoembodies
the other side of Esther’s character, a bundle of  
qualities that are foreign to her: eroticism, physicality, 
ampleness,touch,shyness.Inasceneinadark 
NewYorkbar,herhandlingofthisdifferenceisespe-
ciallystriking.ToEsther,Doreensuddenlyappears
likeablackwomanwhosehairhasbeendyedblonde.
The epidermal coding of Doreen’s otherness  
touchesonthecategoryofrace.Later,whenDoreen
appearsatEsther’shotelroomdoor,drunkaftera
sexualadventure,andvomits,Etherperceivesheras
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“anugly,concretetestimonyto[her]owndirty 
nature,”129 therefore distancing herself from her friend 
emotionally. 

Theideaofpuritycorrelateswithadis-
sectinglookthatdominatesthenarrativeperspective.
Esther is passionate about botany because she  
enjoys cutting up leaves and observing them under a 
microscope. This visual mode has a strongly scopo-
philiccomponent:“Ilikedlookingonatotherpeople
incrucialsituations.Iftherewasaroadaccident 
orastreetfightorababypickledinalaboratoryjar
formetolookat,I’dstopandlooksohardInever
forgot it.”130 Moreover, this vision is demonstrated in 
herrelationshipwithamedicalstudent.Onatour 
ofhisworkplace,theentireparadigmofthetranspar-
enthumanisevoked,thistimeinmedicaldiscourse.
Estherwitnessesthedissectionofcorpsesandthen
studies a pathological-anatomical collection of the 
hospital’s preserved fetuses. Later on, the medical 
studentisdiagnosedwithtuberculosisduringthe
annualX-rayexaminationandsubsequentlysent 
to a sanatorium. Thus, the novel reaches the medical 
andtechnologicalbackboneofX-rayarchitecture.

Plath paid almost obsessive attention to 
thematerialityofskin.ClaudiaBenthienbelievesthis
aspectisintimatelylinkedtoartisticproductivity,
since the author ascribes psycho-hygienic functions 
toherwriting.131InNewYork,thenovel’sprotagonist
experiencestheliteraturemarketfromwithinfor
thefirsttime.Theavalancheofmanuscriptsleaves
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no doubt about the number of competitors in the in-
dustry and its gender bias. Literature is a consumer 
good,andEstherisonlytooawareofherown 
commodificationasawriter.Afteraphotoshoot,
whichcauseshertohaveacryingfit,sheattemptsto
cleanupherface.Themake-upsceneisfollowedby
atherapeuticdaydreamoffinallypresentinga 
“pristine” manuscript.132WhenEstherlaterexperi-
enceswriter’sblockandbeginstosufferfromin-
somnia,herskinassumesanewquality.Hereyelids
cannolongerkeepoutthelight.Sensingherskin 
becomingtransparentcorrelateswiththeexperience
of the opacity of language. 

The novel establishes this correlation early 
on.FromherhotelwindowinNewYork,Esthercan
seetheglassfaçadeoftheUNHeadquarters,
planned by an architectural collective led by Oscar 
NiemeyerandLeCorbusier.WhenEsthertakespartin
atourofthecomplex,sheexperiencesitasaTower
of Babel and is frightened by the fact that the medium 
of language might be impenetrable to her. 

The increasing unavailability of language 
andtheimpossibilityofwritingcontributesignifi-
cantlytotheformationofherbelljar.Estherfirst
receives a rejection of her application to attend  
areveredwritingcourse.Asaresult,shedecidesto
writeanovelbutthefewlinessheputstopaperare
poorandschematic.Afterthissecondfiasco,Esther
atleastwishestoworkonhergraduationpaperon
JamesJoyce.However,thepagesofFinnegans Wake 
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turn into “an alphabet soup of letters.” Even her 
brain’s surface becomes “glassy,” rendering it imper-
meable for language.133 Suddenly, the author is  
confrontedbythefundamentalproblemofwriting:
Howtobegintospeak?Howtomasterthetaskof
entering the discourse? At the start of her crisis, 
shenoteswithrespecttothefirstlinesofFinnegans 
Wake: “I thought the small letter at the start might 
meanthatnothingeverreallybeganallnew,with 
acapital,butthatitjustflowedonfromwhatcame
before.”134Thediscourse,whichistheobjectof 
desirehere,flowslikeariver,andEstherseesitfrom
the outside. The disquiet of the beginning unsettles 
thenovelexactlyatitscompositionalcenter.Inthe
backwashofJoyce,theprotagonistbeginstotwist
andturnwordssuspiciously.Foucaultspeaksexten-
sivelyofsuchformsofanxietyaboutthediscursive
desire,ofthematerialreality,aswellastheephemeral
natureandviolenceofwords.135 These matters con-
frontEstherwithalloftheirmight.

AccordingtoLukeFerretter,Plathencoun-
tersthemetaphorofthebelljarforthefirsttimein
PhilipWylie’scontroversialandthenbestselling
bookGeneration of Vipers(1943).136 In this polemic 
work,thetropeactsasasymbolofmelancholia,
connectedtotheperplexityWyliefacesinviewof
global political developments and especially the rise 
ofNationalSocialismintheearly1930s.However,
thereisanothersidetothiscoin.AlreadyforWylie,
thevacuumofthebelljarexpressesadeepauthorial
crisis.137
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Againstthisbackground,twograndambitionsof
Plath’sfirstnovelarerecognizable.Thefirstliesin
becoming part of a decidedly male line of tradition. 
ApartfromherpatronPhilomenaGuinea,forwhom
Esther has little artistic respect, she mentions no  
female author by name; yet she discusses a series of 
greatmaleauthors(Tolstoy,Dostoevsky,Joyce).
Plathalsoexplicitlyattemptstodistanceherpoetry
fromotherfemalepoets.AsLyndaBundtzenwrites,
she regarded them as “stereotypically feminine in 
their timidity; indeed, Plath embraces masculine  
virilityandbravadoforhercreativepowers,claiming
tooutdoDylanThomas[…]andW.B.Yeatsinforce
and spirit.”138 Second, The Bell Jar aims to hold its 
ground as a novel. 

Artistically,Plath’sprotagoniststruggles
withtwoproblems,whichareonceagainacted 
out through other characters. The silent patient Miss 
Norris,whomtheprotagonistwatchesoverfor
hours “simply to brood over the pale, speechless cir-
clet of her lips,”139mimickingEsther’sspeechlessness. 
Hernarrativedifficulties,inturn,aremadetangible
throughJoan,thecharacterwhosefictitiousnature
isimpliedbythetextitself.Estheralsocallsher 
“the beaming double of my old best self, specially 
designedtofollowandtormentme.”140WhenJoan
beginstotellEstherthestoryofherownillness, 
shedoessoasifherbreakdownwereafunctionof 
Esther’sdisappearance,whichshefollowedinthe
newspapers.Butmoreimportantly,Joan’sreportlacks
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all coherence. It is a completely erratic string of  
bizarre events and banal details. Her narrative  
resembles a chaotic heap of press clippings she has 
collectedonEsther’sstory—likeNin’scostume 
madeoftickertape,tornoutofcontext.Notleast,
Joan is a lesbian. Esther perceives her desire as a 
differenceentailingseveresocialsanction,whichis
inadmissible and immediately smothered. 

Allinall,theyoungauthorEstherstruggles
forwordsandherownnarrativevoice.Beforeher
breakdown,shecouldneithereatnorsleep,falling
out of all the cycles of production and regeneration. 
The vacuum of the bell jar indeed also refers to this. 
At the same time, it offers her the chance to liberate 
herself from the imperative of production. Foucault 
describedmadnessasthemostradicalexpression 
ofasubject’sfreedom,becauseonewithdrawsfrom
theworldofreasonandtherealmsofwork,useful-
ness, and production.141 As Tracy Brain notes, the novel 
includesanechoofWoolfinthesentence“Ihave 
myownroomagain,”142ironicallyjustwhenthepro-
tagonist has been moved to a private hospital.143 

The critical factor in Esther’s psychological 
healing and artistic recovery is the elimination of  
herpersonifiedproblems.Rightbeforetherepresen- 
tative of narrative incapacity appears, the repre-
sentative of speechlessness is moved to a different 
ward.AndJoanhangsherselfimmediatelyafterEsther
loseshervirginity.Thenovelcloseswiththepro-
tagonist’s ritual rebirth as she breaches a threshold. 
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Facingaroomfullofdoctorswhowilldecidewhether
todischargeher,Estherentersthediscourse(the
storyofherhealing)asafixed,competentandstraight
narrator. 

The novel translates the protagonist’s  
poetic creative crisis directly into the discourses and 
materialitiesofX-rayarchitectureandviceversa.
EstherGreenwood’senormouswritingdifficulties
areexpressedinherpsychologicalafflictions. 
Consequently,theexperienceofabelljarnotonly
reflectsayoungwoman’smentalillness.Italso
marksaturningpointintheauthor’swork,whouses
this metaphor to spell out the aporia of her artistic 
development. 
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Intheautumnof1960,EdithFarnsworthpublished
nineteen poems in the literary magazine Tri-Quarterly, 
accompanied by an article entitled “The Poet and 
the Leopards.”144Inthisessay,Farnsworthconsiders
howapassionforartcanbecultivatedindemysti-
fiedtimes,whichconfrontpoetrywithmassive 
difficulties.Grandthemesthathadalwaysprovided
refuge to poetry have become secularized: Nature 
rubshersnoutagainstthewindowpane,lovehas
diedofitsownrevelation,andGodhasbeenburied
alongwithRilke’sbody.Havinglosttheircostumes,
thepoetcanturnouttobeamouse,who—fleeing
fromitselfinpanic—runsintothearmsoftheonly
remainingentityofitsconfirmation:publicrelations.
However,onecouldalsoseethepoetinadifferent
light—ornolightatall,asFarnsworthensures. 
For the spectrum of light that is visible to the human 
eyeisverynarrow.Inthewavelengthsofinfrared
and ultraviolet radiation, there is much room for in-
depthandfocusedperception.Afterall,thenew
definitionofbeautyremainsapurposeofpoetry.

TheessayisafineexampleofFarnsworth’s
poeticvisionattheinterfacebetweenhumanistand
scientificeducation.Hermenagerieincludespanic- 
strickenlaboratorymiceandKafka’sleopards,which
givetheessayitstitleandmotto.“Leopardsbreak
intothetempleanddrinkthesacrificialchalicesdry;
thisoccursrepeatedly,againandagain:finallyit 
canbereckoneduponbeforehandandbecomesa
part of the ceremony.”145Farnsworthcloseshertext
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by returning to the hardships of art: “If our feelings 
towardreligion,towardnatureandtowardlovehave
changedsomewhat,westillseemtoneedtemples 
ofonekindoranother,butIdonotbelievethatwe
needmanyleopards.Itisbadenoughifwehaveto
shareourchaliceswiththemandtoreckonbefore-
handthatweshallbedoingso,butitismuchworse
whenwefindourselvesunabletotellthedifference
betweenapriestandtheleopard,orareligious 
ceremonywithleopardsorwithoutthem.”146

Farnsworth’sallegoryonartandauthor-
shipposesquestions.Fromherperspective,itwould
certainly characterize the transformation of her re-
lationship to the architect of her glass house in Plano. 
WhileLudwigMiesvanderRoheinitiallyappeared 
to her to be a priest of architecture, he transformed 
overtimeintosomeonewhoincreasinglybecame 
focusedonlyonsacrificialgifts.Throughoutitshis-
tory, the house has indeed functioned as a temple. 
Mies considered the building in spiritual terms and 
recognizeditasaplaceforcontemplativelyexperi-
encing nature. The dense, living forest and the river 
thatregularlyfloodedthepropertyweremuchless
domesticatedthanFarnsworthsuggested.Thebuild-
ing also served as a temple for the admirers of  
modernist architecture, pilgrims visiting the site in 
their droves. From their perspective, the role of the 
intruderdisturbingtheceremonywasoftenthe
building’sresident;thewomanwhosacrilegiouslyhad
flyscreensinstalledanddaredtofitthehousewith
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herownfurniture.Evenso,however,theglasshouse
wasavexingdesigntolivewith.Farnsworthex-
pressed this vividly in her poem Artifact.Wakingup
atdawn,shehearsabirdoutsiderepeatedlyflying
againstthepane,sosheasksherself:“Whydoesitnot
recoil,ordie?|Whydoesittry|Thecoldsmooth 
artifacttopass,|Whydoesitbeatupontheglass?”147 
In this intimate scene, the glass is a boundary, the 
crossingofwhichmustbeattemptedoverandover
again,likeatestorataskinvolvingendlessefforts.

TobiasDöringnotesthatKafka’saphorism
soundsliketheobservationofanethnologistout 
inthefield,protocolingthecreationofatradition 
originating “in the repetition and habituation of  
coincidentally invading untamed forces.”148 From the 
perspective of media theory, the leopards are  
figuresofdisruption,anunwantedintrusionofnoise
into a system. Their appearance represents a threat 
totheestablishedsymbolicorder,whilealsoentailing
thepotentialofcreatinganewone.

Thewomenandtheirworksdiscussedin
this essay can also be located in the paradigm of dis-
ruption, by crossing the deeply traditional relation-
shipbetweenmaleauthorshipandart—aswell 
asoscillatingbetweenfigureandground—toallow
forneworders.Thisstudyaimedtoestablishthem
asfiguresofacriticalhistoryofglasscultureand
transparency.Studyingtheirworksprovidesvaluable
insight into reordering traditional sociocultural dif-
ferences and dominant thought patterns in modernity. 
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Thesewomen’sdemandforcreativeandartistic
agency challenged one of the longest-standing di-
chotomiesofwesternculture,thepolarityof‘female’
versus ‘male’ and its corresponding asymmetric 
attributions.

Lookingbackonthehistoryoftheideaof
female intelligence, Lorraine Daston points out that 
thetraditionaloccidentaldichotomiesexperienced 
asignificanttransformationbetweenthe17thand
20thcenturies.Theengravedpolaritieswereslowly
replaced by gradual continua, i.e., by the notion  
ofincrementaldifferences.However,thepolaritiesof
gender proved to be especially stubborn. The intel-
lectualabilitiesofwomenandmenwerelongbelieved
to have fundamentally different qualities, to be 
complementary and to regard each other as mutually 
exclusive.149

Theepisodesdiscussedinthisessayshow
howdifficultthetaskofchallengingbinarythought
structures can be, let alone releasing oneself from 
them.EvelynWordLeigh’sglasshouseandtheglass
domeprojectsbyClaudeCahun,LeeMiller,AnaïsNin,
H.D., and Sylvia Plath can be grasped as individual 
passagestowardsartistic-creativeagency. 
The resulting subjectivities by no means conform to 
one homogeneous concept of gender, femininity, or 
female authorship. Instead, they demonstrate highly 
contrasting practices, approaches, and conditions. 
Thus,such(oftensimultaneous)episodesshouldbe
regarded as stages in and contributions to a cultural 
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historythatexistinbetweenthinkingofgenderdif-
ferences as polarities or as continua.

InbuildingaglasshouseinNyack, 
NewYork,Leighappropriatedabuildingformofthe
19thcentury,thegreenhouse,usingitforhealth 
reasonsasabodyandclimatetechnique.Thekeyto
hersubjectificationandself-agencylayinherbody’s
objectificationanddisciplining.Furthermore,the
glass house served as media technology to control 
thedistanceandproximityoftheoutsideworld.
Whiletheformeractorgladlystagedherselfasa
spectacleforthepetty-bourgeoisresidentsofNyack
and the mass media, she also used the house as a  
filteragainstthemasses.Itwasanapparatusthat
keptthethreateningoutsideworldatadistanceand
transformed it into an image. Leigh regarded gender 
as a product of construction, namely education.  
Sheoftenassociatedherselfwiththestageofchildren
beforetheyweresubjectedtothesocialschoolof
repression. As a radical individualist, she believed just 
as little in collective solutions or visions as Cahun, 
Miller, H.D. or Nin. She hoped the transparency of her 
individuallifestylewouldleadtogentleeducational
effects on her environment. Although her living  
experimentfailedinthatrespect,initsentirety,it
demonstrates an original reception of modern tech-
nology by merging old, mimetic techniques of the 
body(dance,acting,fashion)withnewtechnological
paradigms(architecture,massmedia,film).
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WhileLeighcreatedanarchitecturalpassagethrough
a transparent modernity, Cahun and Miller primarily 
usedwritingandphotographytoworkonthecon-
struction of femininity. A comparison of their projects 
highlightshowtheobjectoftheglassdomecanbe-
come a stage of agency in the surrealist avant-garde. 
Betweenthe1920sand1940s,thesubjectof 
female heads under glass domes repeatedly appears 
in surrealist-inspired photography and visual culture. 
Theymostlyassociatethefemininewithclichésof
mystery, nature, seduction, and the erotic spectacle. 
Miller’sphotographiccollaborationwithManRay
also reveals that tendency. Cahun’s series of 
self-portraitsisallthemorepowerfulsincetheap-
parentobjectopensitseyes,looksbackattheviewer
andtransformstheglassrequisiteintoafieldof 
action. In her images, Cahun undermines categorical 
divisions that form the basis of the traditional allo-
cation of the feminine or the other to the subordinate 
side of the male-female gender polarity.

However,thispolarityremainsanessential
point of reference for the literary bell jar projects 
thatfollowed.Thebinaryoppositionofthesexesand
genderscharacterizespsychoanalysis,whosetheory
andpracticesignificantlyshapedNin’sandH.D.’s
work.Inthe1930s,Ninbenefitedfromherfriendship
withOttoRankandherengagementwithhisideas
onartandartists,whicharebasedonananti-oedipal
interpretation of the unconscious. By contrast, H.D. 
wentthroughananalysiswithFreud,thereby
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encountering the patriarchal version of the theory. 
Although both authors treated the theoretical input 
in the sense of creative appropriation, they did so  
inhighlycontrastingwayssincethe‘buildingsites’of
theircreativesubjectivitieswereutterlydifferent.

UnlikeCahun,whoironicallyreflectsonand
smashes the mirror as a condition of possibility for 
processesofidentification,Nin’searlynarrative
worksleadstraighttothedramaofthemirrorstage.
Theframeworkofbotanythatarchitecturally 
definedLeigh’shouseinformsNin’sspacesonthe 
metonymical and metaphorical level. In her literature, 
glass domes and glass houses harbor a sensitive ar-
tistic type that can only endure reality if it is strongly 
filtered.Atfirst,thistypeseemstobeacounterpole
to the artistic self-perception of Nin’s heroine and 
alterego,whoprefersauthenticity,intimacy,and 
intuition.Ninhotwiresthesequalitieswithfemininity
inaratheressentialistway.However,theglass-house
figuresalsooperateastheheroine’sDoppelgänger, 
embodying a stage that must be overcome. Nin’s pri-
maryinterestliesinthegenesisoffemalewritersand
thequestionofhowtheycandissolveisolating 
narcissistic constellations. From her perspective, art 
alone offered the chance to rise up and become 
one’sowncreator.LiterarywritingisNin’smeansof
choicetorebelagainstthegivenplaceofwomenin
patriarchicallyformedmirror-worlds.
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InH.D.’swork,themetaphorofthebelljardoesnot
refertothegenesisofafemalewriterbuttohercre-
ativeroutines.Specifically,itdenotesaparticular— 
crisis-riddenandtemporary—experiencethat 
appearsduringintensiveintellectualwork.H.D.de-
scribesamentalstateofexceptionthatapproaches
uncomfortably, but leads to an almost physical  
feeling, and an eroticism of the mind. The author 
constructs her mystical-technoorganic model of the 
psyche using symbols of varying provenance.  
The result is a protective glass sphere that can be 
sharedwithothers.H.D.placesthisliminal,tentacu-
larly unfurling state of mind and being in an aquatic 
environment that can be decoded as a standpoint of 
aesthetic, epistemological, and gender difference.

Sylvia Plath’s The Bell Jar cannot be  
absent in a history of glass domes and glass homes, 
sincetheinterpretationsofthisnovelaresopower- 
fulthattheyalso‘contaminate’theworksofothers.
YetPlathapproachesglassandtransparencyina
differentway,whichIreadonceagainthroughmate-
rial culture. The novel translates the protagonist’s 
creative crisis into the discourse and materialities of 
medicine,hygiene,andX-rayarchitecture,andvice
versa. The formation of a bell jar not only refers to 
thepsychologicalcollapseofayoungwomanafflicted
by depression. The crisis is equally an important 
phaseinheractivityasaprospectiveauthor,who
uses the metaphor to spell out the fundamental un-
ease of discursive desire and the aporia of her birth 
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asafemalenovelist.Therepresentativefiguresof
thisaporia,aswellassensualityandhomoerotic 
desire, are radically eliminated in the process. As a 
narrator,Plath’sfigureprefersaviriletradition.

These literary bell-jar projects contribute 
tothemythoffemaleauthorship.However,thetexts
provideverydifferentanswerstothequestionof
whatconstitutesacreativelyactivewoman,howshe
becomesone,howsheworksartistically,andwhich
poeticorgendermodelsshefollows,ornot—in
short:whichcomponentssheusestoshapeherbell
jarasapassagetowardsauthorship.WhileNinand
Plathremainedinbinarythoughtanddefinedthem-
selves at diametrically opposed conceptualized 
polesofthisstructure(Ninasdecidedly‘feminine,’
Plathasdecidedly‘masculine’),H.D.createdahybrid,
sensual, tentacular model of the artistic psyche. 
Thesemodesoffemaleauthorship,whichareclosely
connected to the culture of glass, highlight the plu-
ralityofartisticself-narratives,whileequallysensi-
tizing us to the tense and crisis-ridden coding of 
glassscenographies.Whenwomennegotiatebound-
aries through their glass homes and glass domes, 
theydo,infact,work.Theypioneerwhat,as
Farnsworth’spoemunderscores,needstobedone
not once but again and again. They also remind us 
howimportantitistoreconsiderourritualsandshape
our approach to the leopards in a more diverse,  
curious,andpersistentway.
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WHICH WAY IS HOME?
Lookingaroundtheexhibitionspacesofuber-gallery
Hauser&WirthinLosAngelesin2018,thisquestion
seemedimpossibletoansweronmultiplelevels.In
its labyrinthine interiors, numerous medial variations of 
asmallcityscape,itstowersformingthetiniestsky-
line,allseemedtosignal:Here,comehere,lookcloser,
thisistherightdirection.Thisiswhereyouhaveto
go.Sculptural,projected,drawn,orprinted,always
vibrant in color and slightly luminous, often socket- 
edandwired,andsometimesunderaglassdome,each
smallmetropolisbecameavisuallymagneticfieldon 
itsown,leavingvisitorsvertiginousandtumbling in 
thedarkandwindowlessgalleryrooms [ Fig. 11 ]. 

Yetlookingcloser,eachcityappearednot
asanentirelynewplace,butasanuncannyvariation
oftheonenexttoit—sometimesthroughincredibly
small differences, sometimes shape-shifted entirely. 
Withsome,thetowers’skylinewasstillintact,but
buildingswereaddedorremoved,thearchitectural
stylechanged.Withothers,thecitylookedasifithas
been melted, the formerly recognizable structures 
slumped and collapsed into an organic landscape of 
blobs,rocks,andunidentifiablelumber.Nomatter
whereoneturned,andwhichcityscapeonefocused,
everywhereadifferentimageofthesamemotifsur-
faced.Withtime,theimperativeconclusionloomed:
This must be the place, each of these is an idea of 
home, in all its distraught transformations. 
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MikeKelley’sKandor Series, posthumously assembled 
atHauser&Wirthinitsentiretyforthefirsttime
since its beginnings in 1999, circulates around the 
poignantstoryoftheshrunkencityofKandor,the
destroyed planet Krypton’s capital, Superman’s for-
merhome.Kryptonexplodedduetoitsoldage,and
to save at least one Kryptonian, Superman’s parents 
decided to send him out on a rescue spaceship that 
landedonEarthandmarkedthestartofthestoryof
the arguably loneliest being on our home planet:  
Kal-El,knownasClarkKent,knownasSuperman. 
Although,noteverythingwaslostforever.Victimto
theevillasershrinkingbeamofSuperman’sarch 
enemy,thehumanoidartificialintelligenceBrainiac,
Kandor and all its inhabitants are minimized to a size 
anarchitectwouldprobablyidentifyasascaleof
1:500.Eventually,Supermanmanagestotakepos-
sessionoftheshrunkencity,nowkeptunderaglass
bellwithacontainedatmosphereandstoredsafely
inhisarcticFortressofSolitude.Yetheremained
unabletoenlargethecitizens—andhisformerhome— 
to its normal size. The Man of Steel, an alien on 
earth,thusbecameexistentiallyhomelessandeter-
nally bound to “an ageless memento in real time.”1
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REPRESSED MEMORY CITIES
Approaching Kelley’s Kandor series,theextensive
bodyofworkpossiblytranslatesintoanintense 
mediation on an architectural medium, the model, in 
thefantasticalspaceofasciencefictionsuperhero
storyandthecreativefreedomthismightallow.
ContextualizingKelley’sworkinhisownarthistoriog-
raphy,aconsiderablydarkerandmoreagonizing 
picturetakesshapelookingattheassembledvibrant
miniaturecities:Inanalmostinexhaustibleinterest
in questions of memory and trauma, its mental  
storage and erasure in architectural spaces, actual  
places and misremembered ones similarly be- 
cameobjectsofobsessive(self-)explorationforKelley.
Discovering the story of Superman and Kandor  
allowedKelley,ashewrote,“toexplorefurthermy
interest in spatial memory, relative to architecture 
andfantasy,whichIhadexaminedinearlierpieces
such as Educational Complex(1995).Inthatproject 
I approached memory and desire through the tropes 
of the biographical by building models of partially 
rememberedstructureassociatedwithmyownpast.”2 
Andspeakingofeveryone’sownpast,whatcouldbe
moretroublingthannotonlynotbeingabletofind
yourwayback,buthavingtoacceptyourdestination
as irretrievably lost? 

Surprisingly enough though, Kelley’s inter-
est in Superman’s biography arose on a detour.  
Invited to contribute to a turn-of-the-century group 
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showattheKunstmuseumBonnin1999,titled
“Zeitenwende:Ausblick,”whichaskedartiststofocus
onhistoricaltakesonthefuture,Kelleydeveloped
an interest in outdated depictions of futuristic cities 
andtechnologies,findingafittingsourceinthe 
representations of Kandor in the Superman comics. 
WhenheaskedaGermanspecializedcollector 
for material and information on Kandor, the resulting 
image collection of hundreds of Superman comics 
revealed an unforeseen fact: The city of Kandor had 
nofixedimageidentity,infactitwasdrawndiffer-
entlyineverystory,sometimesevenwithinone.3 
Rendering the project of reconstruction virtually im-
possible, the implications of Kandor shifted radically, 
kickingoffaseriesofworksthatextendedinto 
multiplemediaandlong-termexploration.Ascould
beobservedinasubsequentgalleryexhibitionin
Berlin(2007)andlaterinLosAngeles,Kelleytookthe
ballandranwithit,exploringthevisualphenomenon
inarichnessthatseemedtocoincidewiththe 
comics’unfixed,fading,fantasizedmemoryofwhat
Kandorlookedlike—eventhoughithad,atthesame
time,averytangiblerealitywithinthestory.

However,givenwhatthecomicsoffered,
nobodycouldandwouldeverknowwhatSuperman
sawwhenhelookedatthebelljar.Exploringthat
paradox,theuncountableamountofKandorvaria-
tions in the comics proved to be utterly productive 
inthecontextualframeofthepop-cultural,pseudo- 
psychological theory that dominated Kelley’s artistic 

NO WAY HOME
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universe,startinginthe1980s:theRepressedMemory
Syndrome(RMS),andbuildingonthat,theFalse
MemorySyndrome(FMS).

Simply put, advocates of said theories hy-
pothesizedthatseveretraumaticexperiencescould
not be recalled from memory, their repression re-
sulting in all sorts of mental and physical symptoms.4 
To resurface those memories, hypnosis and therapy 
werefrequentlyused,andtheretrievedmemories
taken,despitealluncertainties,asfacts.Asaconse-
quence,culturallywide-spreadaccusationsrose
that therapists could themselves ‘implant’ memories 
by belaboring a certain memory until a clear image 
of trauma allegedly resurfaced. Especially in the 
contextofchildren’smemories(andconsequently
childabuse),thisledtoheatedconflictsandscandals
intheUSAandcontributedtoaclimateofparanoia
thatKelleyexperiencedostensiblyreflectedinhis
workwithstuffedanimals:

“Iwasmadeawareofthepopularfixationon
child abuse through the responses to my 
sculpturalworkscomposedofoldstuffed
animals.Myintentionwastopresentthe
objects as adult products and to raise 
questions about their formal construction 
in relation to their social use. I found that it 
wasimpossibletobypasstheaudience’s
tendency to project onto stuffed animals. 
[...]Generally,thewornanddirtyconditions
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ofthetoyswasread,notastheresult 
of child’s play, but as a symbol of adult mis-
treatment of children. The toys became 
sculptures of abused children.”5

The impossibility of escaping interpretation 
wasestablished,leadingtoanartisticself-question-
inginKelley’sfollowingwork,suchasEducational 
Complex,investigatingwhere,when,andhowtrauma
‘must’haveoccurredandhowitwasreflectedin 
thegapsofhismemory,correlatingwithplaceshe
wouldconsequentlynotremember.Certainly,this
argumentativedeductionmustbetakenwithagrain
ofsalt,butstillcannotweighouttheparadoxthat
boththeoriescreate:Aflickeringpicturearisesin
whichneithertheinterpretation(theartworkspoke
oftrauma)noritsrefutation(ithadnothingtodo
withtrauma)canbeproven(aseverythingcouldhave
beenrepressedand/orfantasized).

In the maelstrom of the countless rep-
resentations of Kandor, the question thus arises 
whetherthisphenomenonshouldnotbereadstrictly
asasymptom—asanoscillatingmemoryimage 
ofSuperman’sconstantlypresenttrauma,which 
expressesitselfpreciselyinthefactthatnoclear
depiction can ever emerge. This condition is further 
complicated and made even more monstrous than 
already assumed by the fact that Kandor under the 
belljarwastheplaceofmemoryandmemoryimage
atthesametime,asitwasnotamodelofthecity,but

NO WAY HOME
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actually theshrunkencity.Kandorwas,asarthisto-
rianFalkWolfobserves,“anautoimago,animage
thatcoincideswithitssubject.”6 He therefore offers 
the interpretation that Kandor ontologically entailed 
a condition of concealment, as already implied in  
the name of its home planet Krypton, stemming from 
theGreekkryptós, hidden. All the Kandors that  
Kelleyproduced,withtheirrichnessofcolorandform,
wouldthusworkinthepsychoanalyticalsense,like 
a linguistic crypta, on “parallelizing this concealment 
throughanexuberant,playfulvisualrichness.”7

ARCHITECTURAL GROUP THERAPY
Suchanobservationisdefinitelynotwrong,butover-
looksthequestionthatmustinevitablyarisegiven
thewidescopeofartisticsymptoms,ifyouwill,that
KelleyproducedwithKandors:Forall(t)hiswork,
howcouldSuperman,orindeedanyotherpersonwho
identifies,evercopeorapproachhealingthetrauma
of eternal homelessness? 

At the very beginning of the Kandor project, 
fortheBonnexhibition,Kelleyhadalreadyseta 
proposed solution that preceded the numerous sculp-
tures and representations. In 1999, before discover-
ing the aesthetic multitude of Kandor in the comics, 
Kelleyhadprimarilyplannedawebsitethat,asthe
mediumofthefuture,wouldofferanassemblyplace
forSupermanfansallaroundtheworld.Together,
theirinputwouldservetorender“physicalanddigital
versionsofthecity[that]wouldbeconstructedand
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presented in the museum.”8WhiletheInternetsym-
bolized a medium of singularity and loneliness, similar 
to Superman’s fate on earth, the project’s title  
Kandor-Con 2000 emphasized the counteracting as-
piration for a collective solution to this sad state. 
PickinguponComic Con,theUS-Americanannual
comicbookcollectors’convention,Kelley’sproduction
aimedatimitatingthegatheringoflike-minded 
people,whowouldcometogethertonotonlynerd-out
on Superman, but to actually build an architectural 
model of Kandor, one model.TheywouldbuildSuper-
man a home, and themselves a place to remember 
thepositivepowersofcommunity,asortofgroup
therapythroughassembly.Evenapartywasplanned,
with“allofthepeoplewhoparticipatedinthepro-
duction of the piece via the Internet” invited, but it 
wasultimatelytheinstitution,ofcourse,thathalted
these plans.9Nofundswereavailableorcouldbeac-
quired to meet Kelley’s plans, “let alone pay the travel 
expensesforanunknownnumberofSuperman
fans,”ashewroteafterwards.10

Lookingatthisbackstory,andbyextension
the entire history of Kelley’s Kandorproject(so 
importanttothepsychoanalyticalwork),givesadif-
ferentimpressionfromtheoneWolfhadnoted. 
Fromthebeginning,theemphasiswasonbringing
togetheracommunity,which,despitetheinstitu-
tion’s good intentions, proved impossible precisely 
duetoitsinstitutionallimitations.Whilethediscovery
of the numerous Kandor representations in comics 
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openedupnewavenuesofvisualengagement,the
communityideawasneverfundamentallyexcluded.
Acomputerprogramembeddedinthewebsitewas
tocreateanever-growing,changingimageofthecity.
TheInternetfancommunity,soKelley’splan,would
beaskedtocontributeimagesthatcorresponded 
to their personal idea of Kandor, to build a model in 
theexhibitionspacethathadinfactbeencreated
from fragments of a collective memory.

 
FRAGMENTS UNDER THE BELL JAR
Asweknowtodayandastheexhibitionhistoryofthe
Kandorserieshasshown,theprojectcouldnever 
berealizedinthiswayandtookaverydifferent 
artisticdirection.Alreadyinitsfirstpresentationin
Bonn in 1999, a large poster illustrated the crushed, 
nowUtopianvision:Consideringtheamountofwork
thatwentintotheprojectsofar,itwasestimated
thatthefinishinglineofKandor’sreconstructionwould
becomevisibleintheyear419500.Utterlyleaning
intothehistoryofitsowninstitutionaltrauma,the
unfulfilleddesireforcommunityandsubsequent
homelessness, the cryptic visual richness Kelley pro-
ducedinthefollowingtenyearsoffersaviewpoint
that leads beyond the Superman-inherent interpretive 
approach.Itwasasymptom,acryptoftheproject
itself,whichpouredoutasartisticworksfarextend-
ing the aforementioned city models.
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Most notably, the presentation of those physical 
Kandorrenderingswasenrichedwithvariousvideo
works.Furthermore,radicallydeviatingfromhis
firstsingle-modelplan,Kelleybegantocoverthe
modelswithhandmadeglassbelljars.Kelleyhimself
attributed this aesthetic choice to societal fears  
oftheInternet,thenanentirelynewmedium,beinga
“voiceless and imageless form of communication” 
thatwouldbreed“agenerationofisolatedindividuals
whocommunicateonlyinaworldofdisembodied
fantasy role-playing.”11Likeabelljar,thisnewmate-
riallyinvisibletechnologywouldencapsulateits 
users,akintoSuperman’seternallonelinessand,as
he noted, similar “to poet Sylvia Plath’s use of the 
bell jar as a symbol of psychic disconnection.”12  
Andindeed,alaterexhibitionfeaturedavideoof 
Superman reading selected passages from Plath’s 
iconicnovel,standinginadarkandunidentifiable
room,onlylookingatoneofKelley’sKandormodels,
speakinghistraumatictruthtothesource.

The bell jar proceeded to be a central visual 
subject,repeatedandvariedendlesslyindrawings,
videos,andsculptures.Blownuptothesamesize
the bottled cities in the comics had in relation to their 
surroundings, bell jars in all forms and sizes popu-
lated the Kandorprojectandexhibitions.Ofteneven
depictedorshownwithouttheencapsulatedcity,
thebelljarrecenteredtheattentiontoitself:Unlike
in the comic stories, Kelley’s multiple Kandor models 
weremodels,notashrunkencity—yetitsglass

NO WAY HOME
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surroundingscouldhaveexistedinthesamewayin
Superman’suniverse.Theywereuncannilyreal.
Empty or not, the bell jars brought memories and 
fantasiesintotherealworldofeveryvisitorinthe
exhibitionspace.Theyactedasvesselsforfragments,
lostandforgotten,imaginedorresurfaced.Under
theheavyglasswalls,theatmospheretheycontained
seemedtovirtually(re)pressanymemorymaterial
into its form.

Thisworkonfragments,perpetuatedin
formwithoutvisiblesolutionorrelease,mayseem
trulydepressing.Butviewedinthecontextofthe
project’s introduced history, there lies a reference 
backtothecollective,andthereforehealing,inten-
tions of Kandor.Whereveroneencountersthese
glass covers, that is, one encounters such potentially 
traumatizingmemoryslivers,thetaskistosweep
together a pile of these shards. Give them some tlc 
(thatis,tenderlovingcare).Asacollective,reas-
semblyispossible—nottoachievecompleteness,
buttoastatethatpossiblyallowsmovingon. 
Therein, Kelley intended to perform the very opposite 
ofwhathehypothesizedaboutSuperman’sfateas
earlyasin1996:“IwonderiftheeternalManofSteel
everfeelsthedesiretosmashthiscityandfinally
live in the present.”13 

Revolvingaroundamediumthatkeepssuch
residues alive, the bell jar, both Szilvia Gellai’s  
womeninglasshousesandKelley’sKandor series  
illustratethepotentialoftakingcareoffragments,no
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matterhowdifficultthetaskorhowhighthestakes.
Thispotentialarisesespeciallyincontactwithsuch
blatantly neglected stories as Gellai has assembled  
in her Glass Scenographies.Herprotagonistswere, 
inthetruestsenseoftheword,marginalfigures,
borderlinefigureseven,whoselives,creations,and
alsoworkwereconsideredaremnantinpatriarchy,a
by-product. LikeSuperman,theyoftendeveloped
enormouspersonalpowers,visibleintheiractionsand
artisticworks,butthetimesinwhichtheylived 
seldomaffordedthemthecloutneededtomakethem
truly heard. From the outside and to their contempo-
raries,theyappearedbehindtheirglasswallsas 
elements of society, and consequently, of histories 
laterwritten,thatalmostnobodywantedtoregard.
Perhapspeoplewereevenfrightened,astheymight
have been reminded of something unfathomable: 
thatwomenexist–asindependent,thinking,creative,
forceful, fearless subjects. 

Rightfully and fortunately, this has changed 
today(andherewithonceagain).Circlingaround 
the question of the centrality of such residues, the 
glass bells embody a distinctly architectural form, 
and lastly pose an essential question concerning the 
practicesofarchitecturalhistory:Whatdoeswriting
architectural histories mean today if not to per- 
petuallycareforthoseirretrievablehistoriesthatwe
try to reconstruct through their residual media?  
Inotherwords:Shouldn’tweallbeSuperman,evenif
it hurts? 

NO WAY HOME
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